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Harry Emerson Fosdick: "De-
loeracy i* based upon the convic- 
0n that there are extraordinary 
pssibilities in ordinary people.’* THE EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX THE WEATHER

West Texas, tonight fair, some
what colder in southeast portion
with heavy frost. Friday, cloudy 
except unsettled in west portion; 
somewhat warmer Friday.

% .  G -N O . 48.

IR IE F IM S
we cast our weather-eye at- 

t the magnificent view that 
nds outside our window, we see 
sun has finally got a break.

may he alright for those 
aged in the car washing busi- 

hut its hard on newspaper 
whose sedal equipment Is not 

tly suited for heavenly deluge, 
socks insist on absorbing the 
underfoot, and our shoes | 

,t combat mud that insists on] 
pini; through the pasteboard

Ve have often wondered where 
fellow lived who said, “ it’s so 
in the rain.”  We would ven- 
to assert that he had the con- 

ng stock in an umbrella manu
ring company, or else he 
ded ruin water for sale.

s so cosy in the rain" if one
the house.

lo not proclaim, or even ad- 
that we are subject to pedan- 
ractice. We have, however 
numerable occasions, been un

licensed of making an osten- 
s display of our weather ken.

lelicve that we are right 
we say that people tire ot 
It's always the same. Why 

it rain up sometime, instead
i n  Tii.it ffisid be

lief and people would enjoy
city.
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Fort Worth Bankers 
Address Members 
County Association

The Fast bind County Bankers' 
association held it regular quarter
ly session at the Connellee Hotel 
Wednesday night where they en
joyed a banquet and addresses by 
H. C Burke, public relations direc
tor of the Continental National 
Bank of Ft. Worth; anti W. H. l*ier 
vice-president of the Stockyard? 
National Bunk of Fort Worth.

Mr Burke's subject was "Bank 
Revenues. Costs and Profits.” Mr. 
Pier discussed bunking problems in

Mr. Burke’s discussion of the 
different functions of a bunking in
stitution, was delivered in a clear, 
consist form. A forceful speaker, 
and a man well'acquainted with 
banks, banking business, and the 
relation of a bank and its surround- 
ing community, was well received 
by the Eastland bankers.

His dissertation on the activities 
relating to the thiec major points 
in his discussion — revenues, costs 
and profit was of a high en

County Will Get Courthouse Monday
TWISTERS LEAVE ^ oom e^ to H ang RIVER WATCHED M rs. Cooliclge’s

. f o r  BODIES M o ther Better

general. Mrs. J. B- Leonard, j lightening nature from the assoc 
several vocu.'Eastland rendered 

numbers.
Of leers elected by the associa

tion for the ensuing year were: W.
L. Stephens, Cisco Bunking Com
pany, Cisco, president; W E. Tyler 
Continental State Hank,

s.
Cisco Bunking Company, Cisco, se*-- -'J1'- Pier, has lust recently corn*
rctary ;Charlie Falls, First Nation-1 I®xa,> having for -omc yearn

ation members’ standpoint.
Mr. Pier’s address, dealing with 

a general discussion of prominent 
banking problems, also was inter
esting and instructive to the dele- 

,. , .cation of representatives of East- 
land banks.Hitson. 1

l itter still, why isn’t it pos- al Bank, Rising Star, second vice 
to have a dry rain? 15 e president.
like to don an unpressed suit The next meeting of the a?socia- 

•i I i :»!k ' ut into the 11*■ m v. ill V cl-1 a- i - in M n 
and have creases put in T I . Ov.-rUv. pre-dert of the 

iad of taken out. | Texas State Bank. Eastland an*
J former president of the Eastland 

monotonous. I bounty Bankers’ association; and 
Guy Parker, cashier of the Ex
change National Bank, East find 
and former secretary of the associ-

heen associated with the Stockyard j 
National Bunk of Omaha, Neb I 
Miss Vera Hearn, Texas State ] 
State Bunk, Eastland and Mist 
Helen Daw-ley Continental State 
Bank, Gorman, entertained the j 
bankers with poetic versions ol i

DAMAGE IN 
PATHS

Sweep Through Paris of Tex
as and Louisiana Wed

nesday Night. P rop
erty Damage Heavy.

By Un Ppmk.
D ALLAS, Dec. 13.— At 

least two persons were killed 
and more than a dozen in
jured in tornadoes that swept 
over sections o f  Texas and 
Louisiana late Wednesday, 
according to reports reaching 
here today.

The dead are;
John Jones of Teneha. Texas.
Mrs. i ridell. 12, of I.ui -

kin. Texas.
One twister hit the town of Ten- I 

oh.x and tore down telephone poles | 
uprooted trees and wrecked several 
business houses in the downtown 
section. The same twinter cut a 
.iwith into the country for three 
miles killing Jones and probably in-

nything grows 
ige in the method of deluge 
benefit the world. It would 

the old-timers a chance to get 
from trite expressions. In- 

I  of "that war a pretty per* 
that fell last night, wam't it,” 
Bid 1 -aid, ’*nifx- mm that 
ui<. ch, what?”

hat a hundred anil forty Iw- i 
line for tricks, forty above I 

a hundred for grand I 
ti hundred because you re
fifty for fulfilling contract, | 

for each trick above contract, 
another hundred and fifty 
■ i-fiftv for rubber," the 
winner remarked to the no-

ee; and now how about put- 
iwn fifty because it’s raining, 
drt-d because it’s the Christ-
tea«on, fifty because you've 
i aunt naimsl Jane, andTin- 
fifty Is'csuse blue, is your 

to color,** was the bitter re-

tlicir employers. Ijuring his w ife
Each member of the Staff of the Another twister tire through 

twj banks, wax included in the im- Angelina county near Lufkin, re 
pressions of the two employes ol setting in the death of Mrs. Fidel, j 

ation, were each given a handsome'the banks. Her mother Mrs. H C. Dykes, wasj
fountain pen by the members of the | Although the banquet was held injured. The town of Mansfield, j 
association in recognition of their jin Eastland, the Rising Star banki La., also was hit by a tornado re- J 
services to the organization. j were hosts. 1 suiting in injuries to six people

_____ _______ and <b>ing considerable property
i damage.

PALESTINE MAN 
RECEIVES 
THREATS

HASKELL SLAYING 
IS UNDER 

PROBE
Ur Uiitnl Pi »«.

tly United i'i
HASKELL, Texai

BILLS RETURNED 
RY GRAND 

JURY

TWO MEN
.Muskrat Raiser and Trapper 

Tells Why He Killed Two 
Brothers and Threw 

Birdies In Swollen 
River.

By I'nitrti Press.
PORT I AVACA. Texas Dec. 13— 

Flood swollen waters of the Gaud- 
alupe river were being watched to
day in an effort to locate the body 
of two brothers said to have been 
clubbed and sh*>t to death ami 
thrown into the stream.

In ( alhoun county jail here is a 
grizzled old trapper arrested alter 
he told |J W. Moore. father of the I 
slain men. of throwing the body of I 
tN illet Moore 28 and -lames Moore i 
28 into the river near his cabin on j 
Kellers island.

The trupper told officers, the 
Moores had started to fish near his j 

(cabin and he invited them to coiqe 
in. The brothers accepted and the ] 
three started to drink X light ( 
between the brothers followed, the 
'rapper declared, and alter he ha<l 
separated them, they turned on i 
him. He told officers he knocked j 
one of the bovs down and in the 

I scuffle with the other, made hi« I 
,, , ‘ wav into an adjoining room where
*E A \noO , leant Bureau j jlt. se'zed his gun sod shot.

Their last pica for clemency hur- I , , . . .I,.,, i .......... , . , , In on oral statement to officer .1lug irctu turned down by the |
Louisiana Board ol I'ardons, Mrs.
Ada LoDceuf and Dr. Thomas
Drehor i show n abmei of Frank
lin, La.. ar> lo Ire l J. ?r

$300,001) BUILDING 
LS READY FOR 

COUNTY

he

I.Vc. I.i.
PALESTINE. Texas, Dec. 111.— j Officers today investigated the

ve it or not, that's 
believe it or r.ot.

A guard was maintained over the 
nine-year old daughter of T. A. 
Pickett, music store manager to
day, following reeeipt of telephone 
Calls threatening the girl with 
harm unless $500 in cash is put 
at a designated spot outside the 
city limits.

mysterious slaying of Tom John
son, Jr., 18, whose body was found 
in the kitchen of the fumily home 
southeast of town, Wednesday 
night, by members of the family 
who had been attending court at 
Albany.

A 88 caliber revolver containing 
one emptly shell and two loaded

following a conference with po-'ones was found at Johnson's feet, 
lice officers. Pickett indicated that' One bullet from the gun had sev-

___ I he will yield to extortion and I ered the jugular vein on the left
had written this bit for 1 thereby remove the danger which| side of the neck.

teks, we knew we were 
h After qrc had written it 
th, he public knew we were
h.

i knowledge!

IIT SHIPMENTS 
iMALL LAST 

MONTH

threatens hi< child. -J Relatives of the boy had been
Four phone calls have been re-j away from home all day attend- 

ceived by Pickett from an unknown j jnK court at Albany where the trial
i f II. S. Booths on a charge of 
murdering in connection wit.; the 
slaying of Tom Johnson, Sr., the 
boy’s father, was under way.

Officers were notified in.medi
ately upon discovery of tile body 
t im an inquest was conducted by 
County Judge Foster, Shenft Al 
Coo-ins and Deputy Sheriff* Df- 
ba’ il and F*r. W. A. Kimbrough. 
A verdict of death by gunshot 
wound at the hands of parties un
known was returned in the case.

Doctors examining the body 
said the youth had been dead for 
eight or ten hours when found. 
The tragedy probably took place 
soon after other members of the 
family had left for Albany Wed
nesday morning.

person, demanding the money. Of 
I ficers traced the calls but were 
; unable to learn the identity of the 
j speaker.

The unknown voice said Pickett 
: would be killed unless be followed 
I instructions.

Boy Scout Work’s 
Worth Stressed By 

Rotary Addresses

The !»Jst district court grand 
jury returned three hills ami ad
journed yesterday afternoon.

One or the indictments was 
against Henry Giles, Ranger Neg
ro, who was charged with driving 
while intoxicated after the car he 
was driving crashed into a number 
of other cars Thanksgiving Day.

The other two hills were not an
nounced by the county attorney 7 
department.

The body adjourned subject to 
recall by Judge George L. Daven
port, Since it has been insession 
eight bills have been returned, in 
all probability it will not reconvene 
until after Christmas.

Police Guards For 
Arrival of 

Hoover

’ fb\\ Texus, Dec. 1.1 --Even
shipments of fruits and ve- ! ____„

in November were more
puhle those of October, the | Ranger is trailing, speakers on 

Nnt was small in comparison I the Boy Scout campaign in Last
in g? in November of last | land county. informed Ranger Ko- 
Ircordin* to Bervard Nichols tari®1*3 at their weekly meeting 
,f the Texas Business He- ^h" Rev.' H. B. Johnson, speak-

li'u ,r!'10n b y u 'Pi m ing on Boys' Work, said the value Hu- ness Research at the ofKthl, n<)'  Scout movl,nu.nt was
Texas. I shown by the fact that out of j

> ' ets have been so poor and j QOO jail inmates questioned— j 
or many products have | mo„t 0f them youthful— not one 

r  rueh discouraglngly low | had ever belonged to the Boy 
fhat producers have not been Scouts. C. E. May, member of 
'<1 in harvesting the crops, the county executive Boy Scout 
‘ hols said. “ During the lat- committee, spoke, us did Ray 

"f November ami the first , Newnham.
December, however, mur- A report on the address made 

wed some improvement? by I. B. Sutton of Tampico Mcx- 
enerally were a little high-1‘/ o ,  international president of o-

s  , '»**• rw"":: 2Z’ x s & X S s J*et notutoes ma.le orood I __j1'canl th(. apcoch. Anderson 
said the international president 
had visited 25 of the 44 “ Rotary, 
countries” and that two morej 
countries would enter the organ
ization before the end of the Ko- 

were loaded in Texas|tary year, 
er, compared to 225 cars | The Rev. W. H. Johnson spoke 
and 928 in November a : on the entry of Rotary 

Shipments should j Jerusalem, 
tantial increases over j J- C. Smith, 

months. Grape- i “ n,I J'VL

potatoes made good 
Moreover, the market out- 

the winter months is 
■d brighter than it was u 

two ago.
M of ,r)2y cars of fruits and

into

W. N. McDonald 
H. B. Johnson comJew months. G rape-,«n*l nk,, . . • . . . . .  loosed the program committee.^,es and mixed citrus j P° ' "  1 Koy Sp,.,.(| and

A rge  part of the load- * H B. Johnson were named 
-bipments were a committe,. to represent the 

lose of a year ago. jjotar,. e|ufo ;n co-operating with 
five curs of 3P,n -1 other "organizations in aiding the 
linst 137 cars in j needy at Christmas.

‘Shipments o' i The meeting was unusual, in 
tring beans and I that then1 were no guests and no 

Xarply reduced.' visiting Rotarians

fire plugs and AUSTIN 
ed in Westland | sir 's tmn of llav

ROBBER SLAYS 
ILLINOIS 

FAIR
By L'Sited Prrai.

CARBONDALE. III., Dec. 13___
Former Mayor and Mrs. Charles 
Hundley of Carbondale were mur
dered during the night by a mun 
who is believed to have attempted 
to rob their richly furnished home 
*of silverware and rare tapestries.

Hundley was 73 years old and a 
wealthy pioneer ok this commu
nity. Police, called by neighbors 
across the street who heard three 
shots in the Hundley home, arrived 
at the scene of the murder five 
minutes after the shots were fired, 
they found the body of Mrs. Hund
ley lying fully clothed on the 
kitchen floor. She had been shot 
in the hack of the head.

Delay In Hearing 
$20,000 Damage 

Suit
Hearing of he $20,000 damage 

suit of Mrs. N. K. Potitt, Ranger 
agiinst W. H. Dyer. Hanger, wa? 
postponed until the January term 
of the °Sth. district court, when J 
called to trial yesterday afternoon. | 

The suit is the outgrowth of an I 
automobile accident in which Gone j 
Petitt, son o1' Mrs Petitt, was fa- ] 
tally injured. The accident oc- j 
cured at the intersection of Elm i 
and Commerce streets. Ranger, j 
some months ago.

13y UnitcU Fitii,
BUENOS AIIIES, Argentine, 

Dec. 1” . With President-elect 
Herbert Hoover's special train now 
within Argentine territory and 
rapidly approaching Buenos Aires, 
police today doubled efforts to 
round up terrorist elements which 
might make trouble during the 
two-day visit of the American 
statesman here.

The police guards which gather 
at the station when Hoover ar
rives tonight, will be the largest 
ever assigned to protect a foreign 
visitor.

Meanwhile the officials contin
ued their questioning of the youth 
Manuel Scarscon who was arrest
ed with another man and two girls

:aid hr clubbed the other broth- 
’ er to ucath with the gun. The

I pistol, he said, was broken. The 
father declared the trapper later 
I came to his boat to tell of the kill- 
j ings.

The man under arrest is middle 
.aged anil has long been a familiar 
| figure of the river marshes, where 
he trapped and raised muskrats or 

I the island. The Moore brothers j 
: formerly resided in Alva Okla.

“ Bet” Murder Goes 
To The Jury Today

tijr Unltnl Pr«t«.
DALLAS, Texas. Dec. M Only ' 

one more argument remained to | 
bfl giveiX m the trial ^  V Rt 
Adams, Bartlett farmer charged . 
with the murder of Orville Mat- i 
hews, election bet stakeholder, and 
the case probably will go to the \ 
jury this afternoon, it was indicat
ed when Judge C. A. Pippen. crimi
nal district county judge, recensed 1 
during the noon hour

Ted Moore, one of the attorneys 
for the defense, closed for the ile-j 
fense alter an hour of impassion
ed oratory and 
Will McGraw

RE DECIDED IN
i g  U A I I I

( turn of general infection.

ones. The king previously wa 
Distric t Attorney I , oniing exhausted becau>e of 
ilp dose foi the fev"  ®n<1 th«

in connection with a plot to bomb State, itn t in f  his argument when’ *tlon h' ' 
the Hoover special train. court reconvenes this afternoon. 1

Scrascon talked freely to the’ -______________
police and admitted he had plan- A \ A /«»b ln n r
ned to place a bomb on the track A i r p o r t  W o r k i n g  
of the city, just before the Hoover' 
train passed. He boasted that oth-j
SL’ hu'^Sr “ * h“ P'*” ** 1 %  .ft .rn °o „ COO o'cW k

I the citizenship of hastla.ul is in- 
at the

1 O ’Clock Friday

University Board

Flames Consume
Huge Oil W ell

HOUSTON, Texas, Dec. 13—The 
fire in Marrs-McLean’s Cade No. 
12. High Island's largest producing 
"oil well, was burning more fiercely 
than ever today as 250 men gath
ered around the well and made pre
parations to fight the flames.

ted and urged to gat he 
new airport east of town one mile

lVIeeting At Houston of treea. -tumps and underbrush.
------  Each person is also requested to I

1 he hoard of directors of the! bring tools to work with.
Warner Memorial University, to l On last Friday several hundred j 
he established in Eastland, is to j men spent three or four hours 
meet in Houston on December 15,i working on the field and did aj 
it is understood, to complete many | great deal towards clearing the1 
of the plans for the construction land, but there is yet much to be 
of the building for the school. j done.

Some of the muterial for the' While the Rotary and Lion- 
buildings is now on 
but actual construction 
not started

All Surplus Dirt and Rubbish 
Will Have Been Remoted 
Before .Monday. Commis
sioners Will Baxs On 

Completion o f Struc
ture.

Hast la ml county’s n e w
courhoune, which has been 
under construction since the 
earlx part o f  last February, 
will !»e ready to turn over to 
the County Monday, accord
ing to an announcement made 
today by H. A. Parks, con
struction superintendent for 
the Christy-Dolph Construc- 

^ ! t ’on company, builders o f th«- 
re . W  J V  building, and Snow Frost, sti-
Mis. Lemlr.t S. Goodhue, mother j j>ervising architect.

CooHdgv hast HI ( osting better than $3at her C me la Northampton. , . .
Mass., but is now reported as Im- I GOO-OO, the new liUllding,
I -  photo ot * re< ted on the site o f
______*~ _________________ courthouse the County had

ltI\(A  I*ATl̂  MW* ‘ * m i i  .T l.A  1

seven stories in height and 
is constructed o f terra cotta 
and brick. Heating and cool
ing plants o f the very latest 
designs have been installed.

A large force o1 workmen are 
now engaged in rerrisring the »ur- 
plus dirt and the rubbish from the 
lawn about the building and thuy 
work will he uompletetl 
urday night. ~ , “

The ground floor, aumn?(..i.. * 
| called the basement, has entran- 
l ces at the east and west ends. On 
| this floor the Justice of the I'eaie, 
j Sheriff and Constable will have 
, offices, and there is a large court 
room lor the Justice of the Peace. 
Also on this floor are located u 
large number of rest rooms, a 
storage room and heating plant. 
The county clerk, tax collector and 
tax assessor have large vaults on 
this floor.

On the first floor, which has en
trances at the north and south 
sides, is located the county clerk, 
ladies' assembly room, tax assess
or. tax collector and county agent.

Located on the second floor is 
the commissioners' court, with 
private offices for each of the 
four commissioners and the xiun- 
ty judge, consultation room and 
witness rooms; grand jury room* 
with shower baths; county attor
ney’s office, county school super
intendent's offices, county e'erk’s 
office; Treasurer's office, county- 
auditor's office; jury retiring 
rooms.

The third floor will house the 
two district court*, the 91st be
ing on the east side and the 8sth 
on the west side, with retiring 
rooms for the judges, jurors and 
witnesses. Distinct clerk's office, 
juror dormitories, private shower 
baths, and clothes closets are also 
on this floor.

(Continued on Tage 2>.
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LONDON. Eng., Pec. 13.—The 
next 4a hours may decide the fate 
ot King George.

While the king stood the strain 
of yesterday's two operations well, 
considering his weakened condi
tion, his doctors admitted, in an 
official bulletin, that his weakness 
and poisoning of the system were 
considerable.

The doctors reported ho|>eful!y 
however, that the king was not 
losing ground. The bulletin fol
lows:

“The king had some sleep. The 
local condition is satisfactory. The 
weakness and toxemia are consid
erable but the pulse is steady and 
his majesty is not losing ground.”

The reference to weakness 
caused great concern as well as 
the reference to toxemia which is! 
defined as blood boisoning in the] 
body cells. It wa? said the weak
ness was u natural result of last] 
night’s operation which, while I 
technically a minor one, was se-! 
rious under the cirmustances.

It was said authoritatively that 
the anxiety over the king is for 
reasons different from former

he- 
the 
itu-i

VX’m.
I 1 red

1 ICHTED TRI E
A Chiistnias tree ha? been ar- 

rargeo by the Exchange National 
Bank in its lohbv for the little 
folks of Eastland ami surrounding 
territory. The tree is beautifully 
decorated and is lighted throughout 
the day.

J r-In  •<
t Hkmr

| *
i mi
“in
vpn

b e n e fit  p l a v
HIGH SCHOOL FRIDAY NIGHT

Earl I rancis is presenting an “ all star”  cast in “ A I’ 
o f  Si\c>». ' at the Eastland high school auditorium Friday evi

m ithe ground- clubs and Joseph M. Weater an ning at 8 :15 .  The proceeds from th i s  plat will go to the stiiA,n * • * r s s s  r2  •v** >*____ and the entire oitizen-hi;. is urged to buy tickets liberally. Admission charges will he .>0 cents.
> (ins Utilit- hv the organization to take par*. The same olay last year cost $!•EL PASO FI Pas > Gas Utilit-j By the organization 

ies Corporation begins survey for ! in the work.
natural gus pipe line from Lea! -------------------
C >unty, N. M.

CHRISTMAS SEAL PURCHASERS

Utilities Co.

It \ PIT ST ATTEND RALLY
Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Turner are 

spending Thursday and Friday in | Earl Woody
Dallas where they went to attend i Dan Garrett ....  ..
a denominational rnlly on Thurs- Henry Hart 
day and the Meeting of the State | Sam Diamond 
Eexecutive Board on Friday. Rev.j |->nnk June?
H. D. Blair of Eaatland, who i? Frederick I’asham 
Missionary of the Cisco Association ] Mark Norton 

‘ And Rev. W. .K. Underwood pastor Elmer Peters 
7T „,r . uV tar con- I Albany Ba|dist church went in the l.onnie King . .  . 
' on ‘ ' *uto accompanied Kev. and Mrs Boland Scherick

Turner, ’ W. K, Kellett

The following have purchased Christmas Seals which were 
sent them through the mail by the Eastland di\ision. o f the 
Texas Public Health Association:

........... m o
................. 1.00

l oo

John Farahee 
Mrs. Ru'h Hague 
G. W, Reinemnn 
John I). Seale 
Bam White __ _

County's part of 
Snn Marcos-Seguin Highway.

$mn J. II. Steele
_____ ~M) Drcxel Guyton .

___  l .»0
.... 1.00

George Knral«»nis
......... 1.00 Louis Kifkin

l .no L. U. Witcher
100 George Harris

......  A0 Texas Electric Se
IM V ................... -

____  1.00 Waiter Murra> ....
A0 F. L. Dr agoo

.......  1.00 E. E. l.avton
........ 1.00 N. 1. Smilham

..  2.00 Daul Z. Dean
1.00 r. It. Connellee

............. 2i R. E. Sikes

Breck Secretary
Resigns Position

BRECKKNRIDGE, Dec. 12.— 
The resignation of W. S. Cooper, 
a? secretary of the chamber of 
commerce was tendered to a meet
ing of the board of directors yes- I 
ter?lay. The secretary spoke of i

The same olay last year cost
1 rancis, with tlu* assistance o f Miss Inia Ruth Kelley and 

Horace Condley. has spent considerable time in typing the 
cast in this play and feel that they have been successful in 
selecting a well balanced and experienced group o f players.

Horace Condley and Ernest Blenji, as partners in a pill 
factory, are very clever and have some thrilling experiences. 
M iss A*a Matthews, as the “ steno”  gets into some very d if
ficult tangles.

Mrs. Joseph Hibson, as Mrs. Niettleton. furnishes much ex-
hi* high regard for official? o f the j citement, and Charles Laffoon. as the salesman, is very
organization w’ith whom ho ha? j r|ever.
bubt<TakV.|,th.fthhe,b.-'reib'ved'Trom I Miss t r o u g h  experience and study o f  dramatic art.
duty the first of the new year. is very good in the part o f "The Maid.”

The resignation was accepted j Francis is at his best w hile nlaying the part o f the lawyer
and will furnish an abundance o f entertainment.

Joe Hibson, playing the oart o f  a business man, presents 
his part o f the play splendidly and is the foundation o f fhe

$2.00 | nt t),,, meeting.
1.00 I ---------- -------------------
I.O0; AMBULANCE IS BOUGHT. 

>any. | CLAYTON, N. J.—Ambulance

I
10.00 service is now available to the peo- entire play.

2.00 vvecks
5.00

pro

1'ceed* of a carnival and comedy 
conducted by the post.

t / \

pie of this community through the i 
I action of Homer L. Ewan Dost 
I No. 179, the American Legion.] 
Funds for the purchase of the am-

Miss Clem RayJord. in the part o f the Sweetheart, has a 
very pretty part and presents it in an amusing manner.

1  .. — M- . . B i  .B i J. I*. Mason, as the bookkeeper, is a strong character, and
. Ibulance were obtained by a two wj(h Raymond Lovett, as the office  bov, and Jimmv Beale

fmuncial drive and th< pro- .... __________ _____ « ____ _ w * __ * .as the shiuping clerk, put the audience in a humorous 
at the beginning o f the play.

V
«

04736180
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NOTICE TO THE 1*1 HL1C
Any erroneous inflection upon 

the character, standing or repu 
tait’nn of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
qt.l umni of this paper will be glad- 
iy corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the puolisher.
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LOOKING AHEAD.
A graphic picture of the atl- 

tmicc of public education in the 
United States is contained in the 
report of the Lnited States com
missioner of education, just issued.

This report shows that the coun
try hits a total o f 28,21*6,484 pu
pils in elementary schools, second
ary schools, colleges and univer
sities. The total cost of maintain
ing the public school system— not 
counting the colleges and universi
ties—  is 92.026.308,11*0 annually. 
This cost has doubled three times 
Since 11*03. High school enroli- 
menta have more than doubled 
Since 1920.

Figures such as these arc1 reas
suring. A nation which devotes it
self to public education in that 
manner cannot, surely, be accused 
of failing to look to the future.

H iow  d e a r  *to  m v  h e a r t  a r e  Th e  s c e n e s

V ? H0C\0 ' FOKiO RECOUVECnOM
B R i K l C r -TO M w  v i e w  A m  o l d  iR o s j  

y J C H I L T ,  A  B r e a h i m ’ B u c k e t , a n j
i ’" 11 E m p T w  B c c k e .t  t h a t  s t o o d  B y  T h e  ^ T o J k o . - . " ^

OLD ORDINANCES 
EXHUMED PROVE 

MUCH VERBOTEN
It's Illegal In San F rancisco , For 

Instance, to C arry P ackages 
on a Pole.

By United Press.
SAN FRANCISCO.— When po

lice recently stopped a theatre per
formance after 12 o ’clock mid
night under terms of an almost 
forgotten ordinance, they started 
something. A newspaperman start
ed to find out what other city, laws 
were more honored in the breach 
than in the performance.
■  Here are just a- few of the 
things illegal in San Francisco: 

Playing ball in the street. 
Pegging on the street.
Heating a carpet on the street. 
Distributing circulars, or dodg

ers on the street.
Clairyvoyance, palmistry and 

fortune telling.
Throwing confetti, composed of 

mixed colored papers, or picking 
up such confetti from the street 
and throwing it again.

Minors attending dance halls or 
appearing on the street at night 
unaccompanied by parents.

Wearing hats in places of 
amusement— only skull caps and 

'tight lace coverings are permitted. 
Riding another person’s horse 

without permission.
Carrying packages on a pole 

over the shoulder.
Taking a dog inside a street car. 
Using water to excess.
And, although no one now seems 

to know what they are, the stat
utes warn that flaying of Zechin- 
ettu, the strap game, or “ trick of 
the loop," are banned.

v. s a r  osv

SOCIETY
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

■ «... DISCOURAGING— BUT IT
WON’T LAST.

The news of the day gets a 
-V 4W lx hit discouraging, sometimes, 

”  ~  n -*.in"rican who wants to b<
optimistic about the state of hi* 
eountry.

F R I I* \ Y
Put.lie I ibrary open 2 l<» o:3V V 

m.. Community Clubhouse.
Mission Hand of Christian church 

4 p. m., Margaret Hide Wynne 
i hostess, at residence.

Order of the Rainbow for Girl* 
6\'M) p. m., Masonic Temple.

“ A Pair of Sixes” Play-Henet't 
for Eastland Hand. Local Talent 
Earl Francis, director. 8:15 p. m 

' High School auditorium.
“Original Itlue Moor Fntcrtain- 

i ers>'" orchestra for ELKS Dance in 
Clubrooms ? ’til 1.

HKCTTAI SUNDAY 
[AFTERNOON:
J A big program is planned for 
this coming Sunday, December Id,

' in the Methodist church, in both 
{ Sunday School and Church SocH-ty 
1 department*.
| All of the Sunday school da  sees 
I wifi meet at the regular hour, in 
th» main auditorium, fur a mornir g 
urogram, when a special feature 

! will be an observance of the Meth- 
j «<|is»t Orphanage at \t aeo, witn 
| program and gift*.

Several Vmas carols will be ren-

The League Will cooperate with 
other local organisations in pur
chasing Christmas trees from our
local florist P. K. Edwards .

The program presented the Oc
tagon Club, eight young high 
school girls in two numbers from 
The Desert Song, and un encore, 
all very beautifully given.

Rev. H. M. Sell made a magnifi
cent address on the real spirit of 

| charity, emphasizing the need of 
interest in building human char
acter, as the greatest form of ehar- 

i ity, “ Which is Love in Action, love 
1 for fellow man, and for our com-

dered, and a number of high school , munjty." 
speakers presented. I a rojiort of the Texas Public

The auditorium v ill !>e Leuuti , u t.a|th Association was given by 
full> d« rated fur the Xmas week board members, and a report on 
observance. A.t night, the magni-1 the fight against tuberculosis. 

I ficent cantata “The Prince of “ Problems of the Colored Popula-

Waterwork Expert 
At A. & M . Short 

School
COLLEGE STATION D e« 12.— 

A number 6f outstanding experts 
in waterworks and sewage dispos
al problems are scheduled to ap
pear at the eleventh annual Texas 
Waterworks Short School to l>e 
held at the A. & M. College of 
Texas and Bryan, January 14-25. 
Complete program for the ses
sions has just been announced by 
E. W. Steel, professor of munici
pal and sanitary engineering of 
the college, who is director of the 
school.

The forthcoming school will be

terest to water works and sewage 
plant operators and engineers.

TEXAS CAFETERIA 
EMPLOYS 

MANY
AUSTIN, Dec. 12.— Four pairs 

of brothers are on the payroll of 
the cafeteria at the University of 
Texas, according to Miss Anna 
Jansen, manager. They are Lavoy 
Loyd and Ijifayette Loyd of ban 
Antonio; Hugo F. Helmann and 
Eugene Heiman not Frederick- 
burg; Fred Meyer and W. N. Mey
er of Runge and Call then C. 
b leming and Joe Fleming of b lor-* 
ence, N. M. -

In addition to the brothers, 
there are nineteen other Univer
sity students who are earning part 
of their expenses while in school 
by working at the cafeteria, in ca
pacities ranging from cashier to 
dish-washer. Each year, Miss Jan
sen employs approximately a score 
of boys at student rates of 35 cents 
an hour to serve behind the coun
ter, to check the trays, to collect 
the used dishes, to attend to the 
cash register and to do the other 
tasks connected with serving 1,200 
meals a day to hungry University 
students and faculty members.

Confederate Is 
Unreconstructed

In G. O. P. State
By United l'rtes.

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. Prof. 
William Stewart Simkins, emer
itus professor of luw at the l ni- 
versity of Texas, cannot under
stand' why Texas went repub
lican in the recent general elec
tion. Simkins was the officer 
who gave the command to fire 
the first gun at Fort Sumpter.

“ Little did I think whi n 1 
went to beil election night that 
1 would wake up in a republican 
state,’ ’ the uged Confederate 
warrior said.

the Citizens State bank and f >r 
the past year with the Commercial 
State bank—and his many friends 
regret his leaving.

Melvin is a prosperous town in I 
McCullough county. The new po- ’ 
sition takes Mr. Hare back to the 
vicinity of his old home, Brady. 1

$300.(8*0 III II I»IN *. I>
READY FDR COUNTY ‘

Colys
Beet treated w 
dosing—Just

^  V ! c
U S E D  C A R S

Worth the Money 
SUPER-SIX MOTORS (Q, 

Eastland. Texas | 
U»e Catdorblend Oil

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW  F l RN ITl 

COM PANY

(Continued from page 1)
On the fourth floor will bo lo-

.UU..W, - ....... ......................... .... fated the Eleventh Court of Civil
Other students in the employ of Appeals, with offues f«>r the <hrk

..................  and two stenographers and for
each one of the members of the 
court- as well as a large library 
room and courtroom.

The sixth floor, which is a full 
story in height and size, is at pres
ent used only for storage, etc. 
Nice offices could be arranged on 
this floor if they were needed.

One elevator will serve the 
building. However u shaft anil all 
of the necessary wiring has been j 
arranged for a second elevator if 
it is ever needed.

On each of the floors large, spa-1 
clous lobbies are to be found. A t! 
the south and north entrances j 
three double doors permit of in
gress and egress without conges
tion. At the east and west entran
ces only double doors serve.

the cafeteria are: John Williams 
of Del Rio, Lorence Feller of 
Fredericksburg, Sam Horlen of 
Eckert, John Woodruff of Para
dise, John Beasley of Alamogordo, 
N. If., William Meredith Baker of 
Amarillo, R. A. Porter of Merce
des, Joe Cowan of Clifton, J. M. 
Schwartz of Eagle Pass, George 
Cook of Key West, Fla., Edward 
Dahlberg of San Antonio, Patricio 
Mendez of Mission, Joe Boyer of 
Amarillo and Lee Kiehne of Fred
ericksburg.

Only one girl student is work
ing at the cafeteria, according to 
Miss Jansen. She is Henrietta 
Winslow of Austin, home econom
ics student, who is majoring in 
institutional management and is 
serving her apprenticeship under 
•Miss Jansen.

ANNOUNCEMENTS COMING 
IN APACE

Christmas entertainment an- 
* m.uncement* for programs and 
church music events are rapid..,' 

I coming in with requests that pul- 
, . . . .  ®L [ licity be given to the dates, so ar

One days editions of the papers nvoiu a possible conge-don, 
Terentiy told of the following: I vrnich sometimes occurs in manv

A “ gangsters' convention”  in J clubs and church societies arrang- 
Cleveland was raided by police *ng future entertainments

On briday. December 21st., Mrs

Peace,”  will be rendered by a choir 
of forty voices, under direction of 
Miss WUda Dragon, who will pre
sent the Dragon Violin Choir, in 
several numbers as a preface or 
introduction to the Cartata.

tion” were presented in a fine and ^  un<‘“ r . the auspices of the 
inspirational talk by Frank Evans, Texas Sect.on Southwest M ater 
principal of the local colored school * «rk «  As.ocmt.on. w“h Af * 
■„,I v.i... nf the N-irro i M C ollege of Texas, the-State De

partment of Health and the City 
of Bryan coojierating. J. Z. Martin

A i
M

J
<S

V

EASTLAND MUSIC IANS 
TO I’ K PRESENTED IN < ISC O

Sunday afternoon, at 4 o clock, 
in the Presbyterian church at Cis
co, the Eastland pupils of Grover 
C. Morris will be presented in

, __ . _  _ | cm rnuay. um-uiwr cmv., .•••» joint ret ital by classes from Rising.uul l i  armed m.-n were arreatW. SortM| am, Wl,.MSt. r> Gorman: an<1 <l*co, who will
They had gathered to reorga n ize^  [irng'jo, will entertain in the „ appear, in program numbers, 
a si* b bootleg territory. I evening with a Xmas Party for

IP fbrmer prohibition agent, tes- their music classes, holding the 
tifying in Detroit, said he could j function in the lower assembly hall 
ha\e made $75,000 a year by of the Methodist Church, v here
graft if he had cared to be die- ^  wi"  haVe * loVt‘y, Xma(sf^nun;* with exchan^r grift*, and their

( own souvenir favor* for their 
A New York gangster, senten- q-upats, who will be Miss Dragoo’s 

cud to life imprisonment, produced music students, and Dragoo Violin 
a gun in cobrt and tried to shoot Choir, ami Mrs. Norton's student* 
the judge, being himself slain and Rythvm Band, which makes

itr first bow to the public on this 
occasion.

Several musical number* will lu-

Kastland friends arc cordially 
invited to attend this musical pro
gram. The local students include: 
Maurine Davenport. Peggy Taylor, 
Frances Cunningham, I/iraine 
Taylor, Ruth Weaver, Virginia 
Neal Little. Bernice Johnson, Bra
zil Hillyer. and Ruth Bagby.

Both p:|M> organ and piano will 
be used in several nun ber*.

lifter he had wounded two bailiffs. 
Chicago's new (and honest)

attorn, y. preparing to ^ v e  , .yf>n ^  wp{, M by jr>du ld„ a|
'»iut the “ racketeers, found then- aR,j ,  will make up balance if 
were ov*-r 80 varieties of illegal program, 
bosinessoa of that kind in opera-

f South Wa?M School Ke*-ital in
These things do not make pleas-' School Auditorium. 8 p m.

, . Snturdsy this week. Program ir.almost ___ . ’  > .pnt reading. One would music arid reading directed by Mr*

It Fit FK Ml LODGE 
IN SESSION

There was a very small attend- 
I ance at the session of* the Ke- 
hekah Lodge, which opened and 

j closed it* regular business, and 
announced that the Bake Sale they 

1 will conduct Saturday will Ik* held 
all day in the O. P. Morris Store 

j on the Square.
The public*is cordially invited 

and its | atronage will be appre-
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gather the impression that thej A jr Tay]ur un,j Miss Mary Sue1 ciated.^H  
country is honeycombed with Rumph. m - . c  i r u  i r  m - u r v K
graft, vice and lawlessness. It is * * * * . . . : . , o, w*u\*«
e nough to make a man wonder if Tueviay night December U  Th( rW c , #aRlle , eMion f0n-
we are not heaiied straight for a ,1''0 ^ e!,f , ar" „ u Wl! ’ ducted by the president, Mr*. Earle
fn c r a l  collapse of all law and pre<,rnt' ' ' r ami! Iohnson’ wai< helH in ,hp c09ii’ u-7 . . . tnrium by Mr*. K O. Hunter and njt clubhouse, Wednesday* aftcr-
* , ‘ , , . Miss Rumph. ; noon. with fair attendance noted.
* Yet there is no need to despair, . . .  owing to the coming program
bud as it all is. “THE STORY HOUR:” for the hour, the business was
• The country, to begin with, iŝ  Recital by High School dudent- j qui*kly transacted, showing nine 
very rich In the second place it i residence of hostess imsx applications had lieen made for the 
hrn never been a land where ihJ  Rumph. Wednesday 8 p. m.. Du, | Civic League Birth Trees Any

. l uiiiHtr II*•law was obeyed as implicitly as it ' .  * .  ,
fn certain orderly European coun- \|,E\ CL\KKF FN-
\v\jA  In the third place, it is fill- I'FRTAINS CH IP 
y i with men of diverse races and The Question ( lub wr enter-

-'pationalities, packed into cities j tained at one o'clock ,unche<>n by
ami given insufficient time to get! ' '» rke. at her deighti
their tarings. And lastly, ^  Uter employed in
overwhelming growth of »ndus- i4Uction> rfre„ rd in holly score 
triatisrm has not yet given us time j <.ards, indicating places lor club 
W adjust on twelves. j R,emhcrs and substitutes, for ab-
• Combine those elenmnts and you I lent members.
ivill inevitably have an under-cur- The menu of fruit cocktail had
Lent of lawlessness and violence. -*econd course of creamed tuikey in
Yet it is equally certain that this P**ttie** potato flakes, Italian pick- join with the League in aecuilng 
turbulence will not last forpv,,r. ; '« *  hot biscuit, tomato ,%spi, salad, a coffee urn for the clubhouse,

U , . , with last course of caramel ie<* and Mmes. G. W. Daken and W.is a passing phase of opr Hv-I am fn|it f , kf( an<i (i, rnu tl„  .
iTization; dismaying, harmful and | in bridge, favor for high score, 
unpleasant, certainly, but by no i a oainted waste pa|Kr basket, was 
means likely to endure permanent- awarded Mrs. Joe H. Jones.

Other club members present 
were Mmes. Stanley Bird, W. E 
Chaney, S. M. Snmple. I*. O. Rus
sell, Curtis Cornelius, Perry Say lea, 
and hostess.

Substitutes were Mmes. Rusaoll| IJ,1,
Jones, Theodore Ferguson, Frank

and vice president of the Negro 1 
Civic League Auxiliary.

Assistance was asked from the 
League by Evans, providing those 
things that mean good citizenship 
in the negro section; street lights, 
sewerage, electricity, and gas con
nections.

League adjourned to January 9..  .  .  »
NOT! S \NI) PERSONALS*

Senator and Mis T. J. Holorook 
of Galvestion, arrived Tuesday 
night foi a several days visit with 
Dr and Mrs. W. S- Roe, whose son 
Gaylaml will return next 7*’ednes- 
dav, from the Roswell Military In
stitute for vacation until January 
7 th.

Everyone i* looking forward to 
the Recital Saturday night in the 
high school auditorium when Soutr. 
Herd School students, will be pre
sented ir. a program of music and 
expression, by then' teachers Mrs. 
K. O. Hunter and Miss Mary Sue 
Rumph. Public is cordially in
vited.

Mrs. W. S. Poe states that the 
Nex Mexico Military Institute has 
had two hundred cases of influen
za in the hospital, but nearly all 
are now on the recovery list.

Mrs. Brazil of Fort Worth is 
-pending a few days with Mrs A. 
11. Fursc. who is not well and will 
he confined to her home several 
days.

The Tuesday Bridge Club was 
hoste«*ed this week by Mrs. Aub
rey Jamies, n. Thru an unknown 
error, the hostess was incorrectly 
stated in Wednesday's Telegram.

‘W onder District”
Is a New Title

BORGER. Dec. 11.— Farmers 
and poultry raisers from the en
tire Wonder District of the Pan
handle, which includes ten coun
ties in Texas, three in Oklahoma 
und one in New Mexico, are ex
pected to have many exhibits of 
poultry and grain at the first an
nual Poultry and Grain Show of 
tho Wonder district, December 14 
anil 15, A. T. Holcombe, presi- 
dt nt, says. The show is to be held 
in the Dalhart skating rink.

Prizes have been contributed by 
Dulhart merchants. All kinds of

........... ......... .............  poultry and grain products are ex
is president of the Texas Section I Pe’cted to be on display and much

enthusiasm is being created 
throughout the district over the 
prospect o f the show, best that has 
ever been held ih this district

of the Southwest Water Works 
Ass,K*iation. Elementary sessions 
of the school will be held Janu
ary 14 to 22 in the civil engineer
ing building at the college. Gener- __
al sessions will l>e held in Bryan j B ftZ C  W ill FstK C 
January 23 to 25. General chair
men for the school ate J. Bryan 
Miller, city manager of Bryan;
Dean F. C. Bolton of the school of 
engineering, A. & M. College and

Charge of Bank
L. M. Bnze, who has been assist

ant cashier of the Commercial 
Dr. F. E. Giesecke, director of the I State bank of Ranger since that 
engineering experiment station of institution's organization, is leav- 
the college. ing Friday to become cashier

The convention program, which
will start Jun. 23, will include the 
reading of papers by many author
ities known both nationally and 
locally, on various subjects of in-

rharge of the First National Bunk 
of Melvin. Mr. Haze has been 
connected with Ranger bunks for 
the past four years— first with 
the Ranger State bank, later with

IMPORTED
a l l  w o o l

MUFFLERS
Many beautiful patterns, 
plaids and solids prepared 
in individual Christmas 
boxes.

$1.95 to $2.45
Kastland's Newest Store

GREEN’S
Successor to L. Kleiman

ACCIDENT!
LET THK

TRAVELERS
I* AY

WHEN

YOl R BILLS
YOl’R 1NCO 
STOI*S

Ask

T e d  F e r g u s o n
514 Texas Stute Bar

P hones 405-524

m  o  I) E K 8
Dry Cleaners and T 

Send it to a Master C 
So. Seaman SL 5*hon«

FOR HALE
Home* — Farms •—

DKINIMRS. FRANK Jl 
Off ce, Room 512 Texas 
Bank. Residence, Phone

WASHINGTON
L E T T E R ^

PHONE FOR SERVICE
390 391

The G L O B E
(Jroceries and Meats

lilt  E. R. TV'WNSEIT 
Special attention giv< 

EYE, FAIL ROSE AND T 
GLASSES FITTED

Office 201-3 Texaa State 
Offi% Hours 9 a. m. to 
Office l'bone 348 Night PI

CARS W ASH ED 
and

MO** ALEMITE 
(.REA SIN t; 

BO H yIN G  MOTOR

Civic
others desiring one are requested 
to notify the Tree Committee. 
.Mmes. C. U. ConneUee, John M. 
Mouser, or Garrett Bohning.

The reading contest is still ex
citing great interest, and the com
mittee in charge was authorized 

I to purchase the prizes to be award
ed in three schools, when contest 
closes on January 6th.

The high school list is to be sup
plemented. The reading contest 
committee is Mines. Janie* Horton 
Perry Sayle« and J. C. Patterson. 

The Music Club, Delphian* and 
I Thursday Aftern«>on Club will

B. Collie were appointed to confer 
with other committees regarding

LEGION WINS FIGHT.
’ DAWHON SPRINGS, Ky.— The 

American Legion here wan surcens- 
fa! to have the voter* approve a 
ICU.OOO bond isnue to provide for 
another school building. The vot- 
e$n approved the isnue by an over
whelming majority.

 ̂El, PASO—Howthera Pacific Mo- 
tar Transport Co., begina bun pan 
sgnger service between this city

University Holdings 
Net Annual Income

AUSTIN, Deo. 12.- Bringing in 
an annual revenue of between $50,- 
188) and $60,000, the residences, o f
fice buildings and camp cottages 
on University of Texas land in Aus 
tinare considered valuable adjuncts 
to University property, according 
to George J. Stephens, assistant 
to the comptroller. Practically all 
the University houses near the 
campus are rented at present, Mr. 
Stephens said. There are 132 oc
cupied. Five of these houses were 
sold within the last year in order 
to clear the land for use in the 
campus expansion program.

In addition to the University res
idences, lots are rented on the 
ltrackenridge tract of land along

8* X'KA Service
WASHINGTON— Mrs. W. A.

Oldfield, our fifth congress- 
woman in the preseut session of 
Congress and fourth widow of a 
congressman who wjll sit In our 
next Congress. Is not sure that she 
approves the practice of assigning 
deceased congressmen's seats to 
their widows. 1

Congressman W. A. Oldfield of 
Arkansas, Democratic whip of the 
House; died in Washington late in 
November. He was serving hia 
eleventh term. His widow's name 
was Immediately placed in nomi
nation by th? Arkansas state cen
tral committee and submitted to 
the governor of her state for con
sideration at a special election. 
The special election required 30 
days’ notice. But the word has 
gone out that there is no shadow 
of a doubt thut pretty Mrs. Old-

name. Mrs. James Horton is’ g*m- (dorado river to persons who 
< ml chairman o f  the project. Ow- 
ng to the incomplete condition of
the Court Houae lawn, the League 
regretfully voted to defer the 
plans for the annual community 
Christmas tree celebration for this

r 8 Ixts Angeles. Calif-

The living Christmas trees will

zetius. awarded the guest favor in 
high score .a French handkerchief: 
and Mrs. Brazil nf Fort Worth, the 
house guest of Mrs. A. H. Fursc.

The Club will be entertained 
next Tuesday after neon by Mrs. W.

-  E. Chaney.

ty Federation, and the Ijeaguc. and 
will he planted by the artist who 
will landscape the lawn.

A very polite letter of thanks 
was read from R, L. Perkins, Jr. 
prize winner in the children's 
flower garden contest.

wish to erect camp houses. At the 
present time there are 302 of these 
lots rented. Office space is also 
rented to the Federal Cotton Class
ing Bureau and to the State Bu
reau of Chemistry and Soils in 
one of the buildings at the IJttle 
Campus, although these arrange
ments are temporary.

HARRISBURG. — William J. 
Cairns Sr., 65, o f Philadelphia, 
wanted his son’s divorced wife to 
stay in the family. So he applied 
here for a marriage license for 
himself and Miss Anna E. Harris, 
2K, hia' former daughter-in-law.

husband's Interests, of course, and 
will try to carry them out as well 
as I can. I know some appoint
ments he wanted made to West 
Point and Annapolis, and 1 will 
take care of those. But as a ^on* 
gresswoman with any general 
vital Interests In affairs of the na
tion, I just won’t be capable and 
why should I have the Job when 
there are so many women who 
aj;e?”

• • •
A jn s .  OLDFIELD is very sure 
x A that she would never con
sider another term, and passes off 
the suggestion that now with her 
huxbund gone she may be glad to 
develop a new outside Interest.

“ A home woman Is always Just 
that,” she says. "The outside 
world frightens me a little. I am 
one of those women who lire hap
pily only through personal human

HAPPINESS GOES HAND.
IN HAND WITH HEALTH

Happinesi i« the reward of health 
protection— misery is the penalty for 
its neglect. Realizing that, thousand* 
of women everywhere are usiag and 
recommending

S t. J osep h 's

EASTLAND NASH

Sales and Senic* 

Telephone 212

Dhe cWonuuvo Dome

EVERYTHING MUSIC
EASTLAND MUSIC

“ On the Square” 
Mrs. Hillyer 1
Copeland Dependable 

Refrigerators

field will be the fifth congress-; relationship. I have an old moth- 
woman and take her seat the first; er W|,0 wm ^  my one j0b aiuj j(1. 
of the year. terest aa soon oa this unexplied

term ends.
v “ I aarlously raise this question 

of whether widows should be ap
pointed to their husbands’ con
gressional seats. I raise It on the 
grounds of whether we are com
petent and whether a woman can 
be expected at such a time to sub
merge personal grief enough (o 
apply herself to Impersonal Issues 
and problems."

•  *  •
jygRS. OLDFIELD la not the first 

person to raise this question. 
Feminists In general and muny 
male politicians have decried the 
custom of sending widows to Con
gress "on a rain check.”

Those who do uphold tha plan 
point with pride to Mrs. Florence 
Kahn. Kdith Nourse Rogers and 
Mrs. William Langley/ present 
congre-ioional widows, who seem 
to he doing a Job comparable wltb 
that of thelc male colleagues*

TOUT the fifth congresswoman Is 
not sure that ahe wants the 

honor, nor that she believes in it, 
though she does appreciate it.

“ It merely means that the ap
pointment is given through sym
pathy, and not because of ability 
or fitness for the Job,” she said to 
me. "One can’t but be touched 
by the loyalty and honor and trib
ute to the Aervicea of one's hus
band, of course, but I do wonder 
If It'a Just the thing. ^

"Here am I, for instance, a 
woman who firmly believes and 
has always practiced the belief 
that-'woman's career la In her 
home and husband, and that If she 
does that job well she has no time 
for outside things, nor Is needed 
In the outside world. «•

"Because of my domestic Inter
ests almost solely I am utterly un
prepared for this Job. I know my

BEWARE THE COUGH FR 
COLDS T H A T  HANG

Coughs from colds may iead to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Crdomulsinn is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec- 
•gnurd by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains ia 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe snd 
inflamed membranes and stop 
ritation, while the creosote , 
tho stomach, is absorbed 
blood, attacks the seat of the 
and checks the growth of the 

Creomulsion is guaranteed 
tory in the treatment of cô  
colds, Lionchitis and minor 
bronrhi.il irritations, snd 
for building up the system afw 
or flu. Money refunded if 
lieved after taking according ’• 

■Ask your drussist. (>r, JtaJl A#k d il( (i

C R E O M U L S I O
fO R  THE COUGH FROM COLDS THAT

Those‘Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— H AVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

r IN
i
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JKSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1928.

fEDIFICES” ARE SOLD

riNNET, Dec. 12.— Tha two
itiized iron building* used by 
^hirison county the pant two 

as a temporary court house 
been aold and one will be-

Ithe property of the First 
1st church of Stinnett, 
lother old building used for j 
jail has been bought by Joe 

shy, sheriff. The sheriff will | 
t for a garage. •

rH R F .fc

EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

ITS RJA4NV T^AT X AJEVJER MOTiceD 
THIS STAMP OAi THIS ft)ST CAJ2.0 7WAT 
OSCABS SPOSe.0 TO MANE SEAiT 
PQOA A R A B IA -- N4MAT 1 CAAJT 
UMDERSTAA^O IS UONd COULD A 
POST CARD LROM ARABIA MANE 
A  OMITED STATES STAMP

P THAT S' 7UE EMD OF ME
\D0DQVIM6 ABOUT 77-1 IS 
STUFF V X DOM T k/^CMJ 

\NMEBE OSCAR. IS, A N '

U S S IF IE D  ADS
Itring Quirk Result*

per word first inaerUon 
word i nr each insertion 

thereafter 
id taken for lean than 30c

-MALE HELP WANTED
■HOY WANTED The K,k - 

|Telegram ci n rse several 
newsboft}—-buys who can 
arri who want to make mo- 

vhilc going to school. Con- 
Applv at Telegram Circuln- 
•partment.

f 1 M U K 1IKI.P WANTED

hKU Colored uoman for 
h useworly. l . ’O'J S. Sea

'ED-—Middle aged white 
to do general housework, 

at one© to 712 Moss St.
TLD White lady house- 

Booster filling station. 2 
>uth Eastland, Carbon High-

SPECIAL NOTICES
|l \I. ■ Shampoo and marrell 
marcel] 75e Manna Beauty 

9 West Moss. Phone C71.
ROOMS FOR KENT

111 \T — 3 furnished rooms.
[door to florist. 204 South] 
'lee

RENT — 2 light hounckeep- 
>oms furnished private en- 
i. garage, 909 south Bnssett.
RENT — 3 large furnished! 
. modem, garage, ( lose t | 
ind schools, 408 south Walnut
-HOUSES FOR K EN T

PAGE TH REE

TREE AT BANK

For the benefit of the little "kid
dies” of Eastland the Texas State 
Bunk huH arranged a beautiful 
Christmas tree in th© lobby of the 
bank. The tree has been brilliantly 
lighted and decorated and is being 
viewed with much admiration by 
the little folks who come into th« 
bank.

READ THE VNAM U N

<Q
1925 2>y .

I S e r v i c e  Inc..

)< uple need apply. See Mrs. 
Johnson. 612 West Patterson
RENT — h room furnished 
with sleeping porch ami bath, 
i Phone 3r>4.
RENT —  4 room house with 
pnd garage. Mrs. J. T. Sue 
i- nth Walnut.

j!;l-A'T -Three-room furnish 
kerreri, newly papered ami 
I j • bmh, garage. 612
I mer.

RENT—Three and two-room 
hed apartments with pri- 

Lith, desirable location. See 
l. - f  Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
243.

I I A T  3 new unfurnisheti 4 
apartments. Enameled >n 

Garages and breakfast 
Are modern, baths. 412 west 
er .Mrs. J H. Wright.
FNT — Furnished, close in 
an brick Apartment" Strick- 

« rn. 211 West Patterson.
'OR SALE— Miscellaneous
SALE— Norwood, Pholson 

|: ny other gift lines for 
is— Annie Imurie Shop.

[SALE— We have a limited 
It of com fed and peanut fed 
I- for Christmas. Anyone 

to engage a Turkey phone 
me at the Prairie Building. 

I.Mellaffey.
HALE —  One number 248 
hatched incubator; 1 royal 

titer. Good condition, ( all

__________T H IS H AS H A P P E N E D
ALE or RENT —  Furn ishivl J Fate introduces Jerry Kay, a 

2 story hou-e with bath, I *° wealthy A les ter Car-
and -ervant house Phon. “ ■ir* w,**n *»• crashes his airplane 

into the cam p she is sharing with 
her -oom m ate. M yrtle. Her heart 

h NT —  Clean furnished 4 j responds to his pilot. Den H arvey 
ttage. Hot and cold water j hut A lester is struch with her bea- 

ty and show ers, atten tions, upon 
her. A letter from  her m other re
vealing poverty and illness stren
gthens Jerry 's  determ ination  to try [ 
to mnrry wealth.

Unable to buy a new gown for  a 
big party A lerter has invited her 
to, Jerry yields to the tem ptation 
to take one from  the store— -in* 
tending to slip it back nest m orn
ing. A t the party Leontine La- 

PA R T M E N T B  FOR RENT [ baudy, who is in fatuated  with 
A lester, is the cause o f  the dress 
being ruined.

Jerry is in a panic. She co n 
fesses to the store m anager, who 
discharges her. She seeks another 
job , and is turpriaed one evening 
when Dan calls on her. He p ro 
poses and the tells him that she 
thinks love is a delusion and that 
she intends to m arry fo r  m oney 
H«* leaves a fter trying to warn her 
against /Master.

N ow go on with the story:
CHAPTER XX

Jerry's heurt gave a great leap. 
Alester had come back. He could 
not stay away.

Dan Harvey would probably be 
astonished to know that, Jerry 
thought triumphantly. It occa
sioned her no surprise that Dan 
should enter h.-r mind at the mo
ment. He had been there almost 
continuously since the night be
fore.

And Alester was admitting that 
she infatuated him. Perhaps he 
would know now that he must ask 
her to marry hint. She didn’t 
suppose they’d have a regular en
gagement; she wouldn't blame 
Alester if he wanted to be mar
ried quietly to avoid publicity. But 
she would like to tell Dan Harvey.

She luughed at herself. Ales
ter hadn’t proposed to her yet. Her 
laugh was audible. Alester thought 
she laughed at him.

“ Go ahead, make the most of it,”  
he said. “ Girls always do when 
they've got a chap wrapped around 
their little fingers.”

“ You don’t seem to like it,”  
Jerry replied. “ I’ve always heard 
that it was a glorious feeling to—  
to love somebody.”

“ Oh, I like it well enough,”  
Alester responded; “ but I’d rather 
I’d fallen for u girl who had some 
idea what it was all about.”

Jerry flushed.
“ Perhaps I could care, if I’d let 

myself,”  she said defensively. 
“ But I told you in the beginning 
that I don’t believe in love.”

“ Well, I've an idea that you 
like dtner things— the same things 
most girls like,” he remarked with

________________________  satisfaction. “ And I can give them
ALE— 1 large four room | y ° u;  That ought to give me an 
home and 2 lots. Close m ,* * ™  „ Jerry Em itted,' but

she was not thinking in the same 
vein along which Alestcr’s thoughts 
ran. She was being amazingly 
truthful, but he did not under
stand.

“ I ’ve a surprise in '  store for 
you,”  he told her a few minutes 
later. “ You haven’t had dinner, I 
hope.”

Jerry said no. He had tele
phoned as she was preparing to 
leave the house for the delicates
sen store around the corner to get 
something for a cold supper. Myr
tle was out with George, looking 
over the site of the hotdog stand 
he and his friend were going to 
have built. Jerry had spent the 
day at home, “ doing”  her nails 
and her laundry after she return
ed from church.

IAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IN, nice four-room bunga- 

trade, will take good car as 
yment.
nice lots on Dixie Street to 
in good car.
C. DAY REALTY CO. 

Office Phone 64 
Res. Phone 355

iALE — Well located ttrick 
Is hou«e in Olden. Alao Tail-
1 I '"H i/ good hi: 11 o

llor Shop, Olden, Texas.
E — 5 room modern house 
Vorth, value $3,300.00. To 
'or Eastland Real Estate.
H-W.

|) cheap owner leaving town.
l b ______

23— AUTOMOBILES
TORY of service stations 
ing TEXACO Gasoline I 
>tor Oils—
pil Frog* Service Station
and Nash Co.
Ga*o4ine Station 

and Storage Battery Co. 
ty Service Station 
sn Motor Co., Carbon, 
n Filling Station 

Raines
ay Station, 4 miles vest | 

ivw, 5 miles north 
|>d Motor Co.

Jones, phone 123

AUTMOQ^c/’
rWHLN A GIRL LCVELS* 

LOVE r o e  TWO’eta
For lunch she had consumed an 

apple and some graham crackers. 
It was necessary to save every 
penny now. She might be out of 
work for several weeks if she were 
unlucky.

“ I’m starved,”  tthe said frankly. 
“ But don’t take me to a -road
house.”

“ No,” Alester said; “ I won’t, 
t You’ll like this place.”

Jerry wondered where he could 
betaking her. It was unlikely 
that Alester would care for the 
average tearoom, she reflected. 
They drove through Roslyn and 
on toward Sea Cliff, and she was 
still in the dark as to their desti
nation.

When at last they turned o ff 
the highway to take the familiar 
road that led to the old house 
near the short where she and 
Myrtle had camped she wondered 
even more. What could they be 
going there fo r ! She knew of no 
restaurants in the immediate vi
cinity.

Alester drove up near the porch 
without enlightening her. Jerry 
saw that the swinging hammock 
and the wicker chairs were still 
there.

“ Why, you haven’t taken your 
things away!”  she exclaimed in 
surprise.

Alester helped her out of the 
car by catching her in his arms 
when she stepped from the run
ning board. He held her only a 
fraction of a moment and then re
leased her. He did not wish to 
alarm her— Jerry had never toler
ated any undue familiarity.

“ No,” he said: “ I left them here 
so we could have this little party 
just by ourselves. You’ll enjoy it, 
won’t you?”  He had not used 
precisely that ton©, to her before. 
It was filled with an appeal for 
her approval. Jerry was pleased.

“ Marsh will serve our dinner,” 
Alester hurried on in response to 
her affirmative smile and nod. 
“ I couldn't think o f any other 
place where we could be alone and 
— I want to talk to you, Jerry.”

“ I’ll enjoy having dinner here 
immensely,”  Jerry assured him and 
ran up the steps to the porch.

Marsh was just coining out of 
the house, carrying a folded table 
To Jerry he looked disturte.! ir. 
spite of his utmost expressionless 
features. He placed the tabl.i at 
the side of the porch comniandin;? 
a view of t ie  Sound and 
back into the house.

Alerter came up and followed 
Mur.h mt’ae. Jerry could hear 
their low-voiced conversation but 
could n i distinguish the words. 
Alester ae-inco to be insisting up
on something. Strange, witn a 
eerv.toi. Jerry thought.

Again Marsh fame out. Tti.s 
time he laid utt table f o ’ ’.wo. 
Jerry saw him place a bunch of 
orchids at one plate, and he plain
ly took care that something with
in their folds should not be too 
deeply hidden. Jerry’s curiosity 
was fired.

Could it be, could it be an en
gagement ring? What else could 
Alester want to talk about to her 
here, in this iyolated spot? The 
setting was perfect for a proposal 

vdn the most romantic girl 
could not ask for more.

“ And I’m certainly not roman
tic,”  Jerry said to herself, while 
her heart pounded away for dear 
life.

Alester joined her, a tray in his 
hands. On it were two small glass
es with yellow liquid.

“ Cross your heart it isn’t a 
cocktail,’ ’ Jerry said when he held 
the tray before her.

“ Of course it is, silly,”  Alester 
replied casually; “ but we must 
toast the hour.

Jerry hesitated. She had said 
she’d never take an alcoholic drink 
again, but this was a special oc
casion.

“ Don’t you trust me?”  Alester 
went on. Jerry thought he sound
ed reproachful. Surely one glass 
could not harm her. Not to take 
it would give him the impression 
that she didn’t trust herself.

She reached out a hand halfway 
to the tray and then drew it back. 
It was Alester, she remembered, 
who had assured her that the sil
ver fix was as harmless as a soda.

“ No,”  she said suddenly, “ No, 
Alester, please. I don’t want it.”  
She expected him to try to force 
it upon her and was gathering her 
strength of will to resist him.

“ All right,” he surprised her by 
saying. “ I won’t urge you to do 
anything you don’t want to, Jer
ry. Please remember that.”

Jerry thought the remark por
tended something to come, Snc 
began to feel even more excited. 
And just a trifle uneasy as Ales
ter lifted the glasses one after the 
other* and drained their contents.

Then he offered her his arm. 
Jerry rose and took it and he es
corted her to the table with' the 
dignity becoming a queen. When 
they were seated he noticed that 
her eyes were fastened upon the 
orchids.

“ They’re your flower,”  he said; 
“ or, no offense, Jerry lovely, but 
they’re the flower that should bo 
your*. All the beautiful things 
should be yours. I ’ve seen pearls 
on necks so stringy the oystera 
that bore them must have turned 
over in their graves if they’d 
known about it. But I can hear 
any old pearl that’s ever lucky 
enough to find n home with you 
broadcasting his good fortune back 
to his.oyster bed to make his fel
lows envious.”

Jerry didn’t know why he quali
fied his statement about the flow
ers, unless he meant that they-be- 
longed to a classier girl. Well, she 
knew that, but she could be classy 
too, if—

‘ But you’ve got to live up to 
orchids and pearls and charge ac
counts on Fifth Avenue,”  Alester 
went on, attacking the hors d’oeu- 
vre on his plate with relish. Jerry 
didn’t want to eat until she had 
examined the orchid*. She picked 
them up. Alester raised his eyes 
from his plate and watched.

“ That’s something you’re not to 
look at until after dinner,”  he said 
when a small leather box dropped 
out of the flowers onto the table. 
“ It has to be lived up to also, but 
I think you would find that easy 
enough, Jerry, If you wanted to.”

Then he had meant that she was 
too simple for rich adornment! 
Jerry ̂ put the orchids down quick-

Moneylender Kind 
To Literary Folk

By George Kirksey 
United Press Sports Editor

of raising funds to build a club- I 
house. Admission will be $1 and J 
$H00 in Christmas presents will t 
be given away.

PARIS.— Pitiless Paul is what j
«■ , 1 the business men of Paris call him,Few football champions repeat, j but the poetg ca„  him ,,aul( thc

Prince. On the records his name 
is Jenn Paul I^'febre and his pro-

IHinoia, however under the crafty 
Zuppke, won its second straight 
Big Ten football championship the 
past season.

For winning the title, however, 
Illinois has Minnesota largely to 
thank. Minnesota beat the hither
to undefeated Wisconsin eleven in 
the last game, 6 to 0. An early

EL PASO — Montgomery Mar«i
A- Company may locate branch 
store here.

fession is money lending.
Lefebre is brusk and quick in 

his movements. The client with
out adequate security enters and 
exits faster than the postmasters 
who used to come to Washington 
to shake hands with Theodore 
Roosevelt. If you have the se-jseason tie with Purdue prevented tcurit you gi|rn’ it ov. „  t0 L„ ft.blv> 

VS teeonstn from trying Illinois fo r (and he take,  it if you t0
the title as the latter also lost on- pny bjm >nd bj# prjce j, exactly 
game to Michigan, 3 to 0. three times the money he gives

In the east, Yale, and Pittsburgh, ] you, or 300 per cent interest.

PARK SERVICE 
S T A T I O N

510 W. Commerce Phone 207G O I D I I C I
TIKES and TIKES

the leaders in 1927, were badly 
kicked around the past season 
Yale started impressively but hit a 
snag in thc Army and collapsed in 
November. The Eli lost to Army, 
Maryland, Princeton and Harvard 
the last three named in succession.

Pittsburgh suffered two losses, 
to West Virginia, 9 to 6, and Car
negie Tech., 6 to 0. In 1927 Pitt 
represented the east in the Tour
nament of Roses Gumes against 
Sanford.

Boston College Undefeated
Boston College was the only 

eastern eleven without

ly and turned her attention to the 
food. Marsh came with a clear 
soup before she had ceased to 
smart from his words. Common 
sense had come -to her aid and 
told her that Alester was right. 
She would need a lot o f schooling 
before she could shine in his 
world.

During the rest o f the meal she 
brightened perceptibly. After the 
salad Marsh approached the table| 
and in a firm but respectful voice

or tie. but the Eagles beat only 
(two major elevens. Navy in an ear
ly season game and Holy Cross. 
Numbered among Boston College 
victims were euch “ setups” as 
Catholic U., Manhattan, Camsius 
and Connecticut Aggies.

Carnegie Tech., New York Uni
versity, Georgetown, Pennsylvania 
and the Army had the best eastern 
records against tough opposition 
Carnegie Tech gave Georgetown 
its only defeat in the east, but lost 
to N. Y. U. Pennsylvania lost its 
only game to Navy, 6 to 0. New 
York IT.’s only loss to an eastern 
foe was to Georgetown, but the 
Violets later beat Carnegie Teen 
after the latter had won from 
Georgetown. Army beat Yale and 
Harvard and its only two losses 
were to Notre Dame and Stantord 
in intcrsectional battles.

Nebraska *»•  the first cham
pionship of the newly formed ’’Big 
Six” Conference. Missouri, which 
won the 1927 title in thc old Mis
souri Valley organization, finished 
•econd. Drake, beaten only by 
Notre Dame, copped the champion
ship in the now Missouri Valley 
Conference.

The Texas Longhorns replaced 
♦ he Texas Aggies at the top of the 
Southwest Conference The Texas 
eleven lost to Southern Methodist 
6 to 2, but won the title by captur
ing its other five conference games.

Utah Taps Rockies
Utah annexed the championship 

of the Rocky Mountain Conference, 
succeeding the Utah Aggies, 1927 
champions.

On the Pacific Coast Southern 
California reigned supreme. The

But if you are a poet, a new— j 
paper man, a friter of any sort, 
wed that’s different. The sharp! 
angles 'of his Shylock manner! 
round into a Bassanio softness and | 
he talks books and literary shop, j 
offers you a drink and takes you | 
back into his apartment. There he | 
brings down a large book with a 
chased bolt iand opens it to the 
title page where you read— “ poems 
of Silver”  by Jean Paul LerYbre.

To poets his rates are 2 per 
cent. There are poets who have 
come and eaten with Paul, Prince 
Paul, meals and strong wine, and 
good talk of songsters from Mis- 

defeat ; tral to Verhaeren.
Business men hate him. There 

is a case of a shopkeeper who gave 
as security for a loan of 150.000 
francs, his shop, and his household 
belongings, and signed a note 
agreeing to pay back 40,000 
francs. The note fell due, the man 
did not have the money, and Paul 
sold him out. The wife and the 
children came to Lefebre weeping, 
but Paul turned them out. Had 
the business man showed him but 
one poem of his own composition, 
it would have been more effective 
than tears.

J. H. CATON. M. D.
Now doinf general practice of 
medicine In addition to X-Ray 

and Electro-Therapy.
401-2 Exchange Bank Bldg. 

Phone 301

RADIO
EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

B I L L S
Tailoring: Co. 

Phone 57

CHRISTMAS PARTY PLANNED.
CULVER CITY, Calif— Com

munity Post No. 46, the American 
Legion, is planning a big Christ
mas party for Dec. 20 as a means

QUALITY
Dry Cleaners & Dyers

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

666 (~M A P S

is a Prescription for 
Colds. Grippe. Flue, Dengue. | 

Bilious Fever and Malaria- “  
It is the most speedy remedy ~

New Oil Maps of 
‘ Eastland County 

EARL UENDF.R & CO.
Abstracters

Kastland, Texas

most speedy 
known

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
VURMTUKE COMPANY

Distributor*, of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware. Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

title was disputed between South- 
informed Alester that'he must get ] ern California and Stanford in 
back to Carmoor. 1927 Occidental won the Southern

California Conference title and St. I 
Mary’s the Far Western Confer
ence title.

The southern championship re | 
mained in doubt until the fins- j 
games of the season. Georgia 
Tech, 1927 title noklers, went down 
to its last game with Georgia un
beaten and Florida approached its 
final game with Tennessee unde
feated. Until the game with Flor
ida, Tennessee was unbeaten buC 
was held to a tie by Kentucky.

Georgia Tech probably will meet 
California In the Tournament of 
Roses Game at Pasadena this year. 
California, although unbeaten, was 
tied hy Southern California. 0-(> 

and Stanford, 1.3-1$.

‘The dessert is ready to serve, 
sir,”  he said as Alester waved him 
away.

Had a time keeping him,”  he 
said to Jerry when the man had 
gone. “ Mother often lets him off 
on Sunday and he’s spoiled. Some 
maid in the house waiting for him, 
I suppose.”

“ You know, I don’t think he ap
proves of us,”  Jerry declared.

Alester lifted an eyebrow.
“ One doesn’t mind the opinion 

of a servant,”  he said and Jerry 
felt squelched. But she soon for
got his worda, for after suggest
ing that they forego the dessert he 
reached across the table for the 
little leather box and opened it.

(To be continued)

B B O W H
you can buy a 
CLEANER

Guaranteed by 
General Electric

(Ism attachment*)

Sen them today

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

< 2 3 3 0 8 >
’ I t  t a s t m  b e t t e r '

TIME’S
UP

SATURDAY
DECEMBER LVTH,

9 P. M.

Be on hand, the votes will 
bt* counted promptly at 9 
p. m.
It’s a real fight, hut still, 
a little extra effort on th? 
part o f any one o f these 
contestants can swing them 
into the lead and win for 
them this beautiful $300.00 
Atwater Kent Radio.
Our prices reduced on 
everything in the house 
makes fhe race doubly in
teresting.

SAVE AS YOU BUY 
YET WIN A $300 PRIZE

H E R E ’ S 
H O W  T H E Y  

S T A N D
Miss Opal Hunt 658,000
Miss Ruth Richards 537,000 
Miss Jewel Brawner. 432,000 
Mr*. W. C. Kimbrough 414,000
Mrs. Rena Mitchell.... 293,000
Elmer McGahan 263,00a
Miss Hazel Woods .... 252.000
Miu Peggie Horn 2:48,000
Miss Cleo Carlisle 195,000
Miss Dovie Pounds 142,000

NEMIR-'
DRY GOODS STORE 

O ff the Square

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chai.a of indi
vidually owned stores uaited 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Bide Square Eastland

P A N H A N D L E  
1* R 0  D U C l S
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

PICKERING LI MBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

CONNER

Lawyers 
Eastlan*

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
fi*ad Building and Rig 

Material.
Pbaaa 334 Wait Mail St.

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong—Conservative—Reliadle
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'irculnr and oblongtake atones of ci 

, eel- [shapes pressed into the (round, 
spies 1 The road in the section excavat- 
p oi- ,ed measures between four and a 
rup- half and five yards wide, and wan 
they , constructed to allow the passage 

jof two lines of traffic in opposite 
I directions.

man Blocks of Vesuvian stone run 
omi- [along the road at intervals of ten 
omi* j yards on either side. They are a 
>und [couple of <eet high and of triangu

lar form. Traces of milestones 
also have been found.

Bv Rev. H. W. W rye 
PAUL AND HIS FRIENDS 

Philemon, 8-21
GOLDEN TEXT—'“ A friend l.ovo- 
th at all times.'' (Prov. 17:17) 119-21 M a in  S treet

INTRODUCTION 
This i*. one of the Pr son Epis

tle*. written about A D 63. The 
occasion of it was this,— Philemon, 
a faithful Christian at Colosse, had 
a slave named Onesimus, who, pro
bably having purloined hu mas
ter's goods, ran away from him. 
ami. in his rambles, came to Home, 
where Paul way then a prisoner for 
the Gospel; and providentially 
coming under his preaching there, 
was converted by him; after which 
he’ ministered awhile to the apmitie 
in bonds, and might have been 
further useful to him; but he, un- 
derstanding him to be the another j 
man’s clave, would not, without his 
consent, detain him, but sends him 
back with this letter commendatory 
wherein he earnestly pleads for his | 
pgrdon and kind reception 

The Wide t nntra-t 
Onesimus, probably having heaid [ 

*'aul preach while in Kphe*-.*; na
turally was attracted to lome one I 
who was not altogether a stranger 
in a strange city. Very soon the 
slave feel under the influence ot 
the great benevolent soul of the 
apastle and became something 
mdre than an ordinary convert. He 
displayed such an interest m Chris
tianity. that Paul :ell in love with 
him Tho apostle repeatedly u*e* 
ngM ring terms inreiernng to him 
He speak* of the slave as “ m> : 
child" and “ my very heart" and 
manifest the warmest and mv*1 
tender personal attachment to him 

It is difficult to imagine tw< 
pew- sns as widely contrasted as 
P $ l and Onesimus. One an em- ! 
inant man in intellectusl genius, an 
apbrtle of Jesus Christ, closing 
a great career, and the other s 
slave, ercaped from his master 
gdflty of conduct that made him li
able to severe punishment. Pau1 I 
is unconscious of any such differ- j 
ences and knows Onesimus only a* 
a Christisn brother ami dear 
friand. Christianity lifts the poor! 
sinful slave up to the level of the 
grant apostle, and lowers the proud 
haaghtly worldling to honorable j 
recognition by the King of glory.

Special to l*hilenron 
*Thc Epostle was addressed to | 

Philemon as Paul’s “beloved, and | 
fe4b>w-laborer," but “ Apphia. an< 
Afthippus" and the church in , 
Philemon’s house was included 
Pawl specialized in behalf of One- 
si ntus; not in a dictatorial, authon 
t i$  manner, but in the spirit ot 

vLvlipir himself “ a pi Tinner of 
rist.” In the 10th verse 

Oi^simus i„ mentioned at the close 
o f<4he sentence, that the suspense 
and effectionate introducti< n might 
pifparc Philemon to read a name j 
which could not fail o f being as
so r te d  in his mind writh unfavor 
auie ideas. “Onesimus” signifies [ 
PROFITABLE; in allusion to

erations m ar Literno, anciently 
known ns Litormim, has been laid 
bare for a diitance of 400 yards 
near thu village of Varouturo.

The ancient road, built in the 
first century of our ijra, is in .ex
cellent state of preservation, and $
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H enry Ford, Phosphorous T 
Should Have Onion* and 

Celory.

PARIS.— The path of the foun
tain of youth winds through the

! onion and celery patch and not 
through the monkey jungle.

The legendary fountain is the 
1 bubbling pot of vegetable broth, 
according-to Dr. Benjamin G. Hau
ser, Viennese physician, with a 
knifries* rejuvenation creed.

“ Glandular operations,”  said Dr. 
Hauser, “ are no longer effective 
after two or three years. The pa
tients then relapse. Their state of 
health is what it was before, and 
frequently is worse.”

Dr. Hauser explain<*d that bv his 
methods old age could be olimi-i 
nated an d life prolonged.

“ Old age is purely convention
al,”  said the physician. “ We have 
come to believe that it i« neces
sary for men and women to crow 
old, acquire wrinkles, gray hair 
and toothless gums. We have not 
yet discovered how to make life 
everlasting, but we can make life 
vigorous and effervescent until 
the end. The way to do it is with 
food, specifically food taken ac
cording to the chemical require
ment; of the individual.”

Th« body, according to the phy
sician. is made up of 17 chemicals, 
which it receives from the differ
ent food substances it absorbs.

Onions, for example, are rich in 
phosphorus and sulphur. Celery 
likewise. Anything with a sharp 
flavor has sulphur, such vegetables 
as carrots, turnips, cabbages and 
kohl. Milk is rich in calcium, 
which is the fcone-building chemi
cal.

“ Individuals fall naturally into 
chemical classes,”  continued Dr. 
Hauser “ Henry Ford, for exam
ple, is a pure pho-phorous typo, 
the man with the high broad fore
head, slender and n- rvous, with a 
quick and inventive mentality. 
Lincoln, the raw-boned, slow-mov
ing individual, leisureiv in making 
decisions, but immovable* once they 
are made, was the calcium type. 
Hoover is the vital type. The 
source of his energy is the vital 
organs, and it is these he must 
watch. Not too many potato*•* for

What to buy as Christmas Gifts? We can help you solve your gift problem* 
ADEQU ATELY and INEXPENSIVELY. Our customary low prices prevail 
on gifts for every age and taste. Below are some of our gift suggestions. A  visit 
to our Store will reveal many more.

Plenty of Variety to  Choose from,SHOPPING
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the whole family.

Watch Him Grin
When He Opens This Box
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B tc, waFancy Patterns

A good looking, serviceable silk and rayon hose offered 
- j r — i-yfc - “ay; j  in the season’s newest patterns.

t W j With rayon plaited top and
}•**** W mercerized toe and heel.

> ifS iM M i j i W bF 1 Our liberal assortment is
* *vr-K sure to liave several patterns 
f  teVT suitable to your taste • An

outstanding value. Per pair,

SHOP NOW —  DON’T W AIT

living h 
“ Turk-

A Waverly Cap and Scarf set made of 
in light and dark mixed colorings. Sea 
and tinislicd with long Rayon fringe.

casstmerw
extra wide Ind Mrs 

at unlay 
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kid Mrs.
former 

jhn Bet: 
k  end. 
ng even 
rhiKil he

SANTA SAYS
that you can give yourself 
as good and acceptable a 
Christmas gift as he could 
br.m» by sending your car 
here for a refinishing job. 
Just run it in and tell us 
what your ideas on color are 
-  then leave the rest to us. 
It will delight you.

Gift: Novelties
In Fancy Boxes Boxed for ClH.»tmas For His Gift

Five-piece *et in attractive 
holiday box.

98 c1 l
H I D  A ’ S S U P E R I O R

Aulo Paint, Top & Body Works
F.ast Commerce
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Fitted Bag
Black or Brown

ith seven-piece toilet 
!6 inches.

£7.90
This gaily oolorcd silk hand

kerchief and a pair of fancy 
garters come in a handsome
hand-tinted box. A dainty gift 
for only

A dainty boudoir cap of lace 
md silk and a pair of dcc<*- 
rated ribbon garters. Other at
tractive combinations, too, for

In Black Cobra Krratw 
or Brown Boar Grain. H* 
brass plated )< :m
Rayon lining, and five pi*t 
DuPont toilet set. bizc U 
Indies.

Fire E n g in e -  
M otor Driven p Hnrpe 

pom W<
Rlackw

# • TV. U.\ew  Features -  erhe* V
Outstanding Chevrolet

of Chevrolet History ^
-  a fix in the’price range o f  the fou rJ

Bathrobes
* For Boys and Girls
Warm blanket robes in sizes 

2 to 0 years. %
98c and i ll .40

Yoke Front
Rayon Bloomers 

for W omen
These tailored rayon bloom

ers with smooth-tilq#ig yoke 
front and elastic knee *re gen
eral favorites. Regulai larifth 
and assorted colors

Blankets
In Various Wciglits

A handsome all steel fire 
engine — 24 inches long with 
pump and hose connection.
Large balloon, non-skid lites 
and weighs 24 pounds.

Corduroy
Robes

in the season's new 
modes and colors

$3.98 and $4.98

ring SI
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[ jurisdi. 
kommltt 
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riel” in a Stunning Box
Is a Christmas Gift to Delight Her

The delicate fragrance, 
the exquisite purity of 
t*1036 lovely toiletries will 
delight her - -  and they 

r \  come especially boxed for 
Christmas.

3-Piece Set, ? - Q Q

visit our showroom and 
secure complete and de
tailed information regarding 
this great new car, which 
will be ready for delivery 
beginning January 1st.

The Outsi -nding Chevrolet 
has a marvelous new six- 
ry ’ inder, valve-in-head en* 
g’ .ie w hose perfected design 
represents over four * ears 
of development and testing 
<vr rhe part o f  Chevrolet and 
1 General Motors engineers. 
It has numerous advance
ments typified bv a non- 
^efonafing, high<ompreMior» 
cylinder head —r gasoline 
pump with filter, and auto
matic rocker arm lubrica
tion. It provides perform
ance the like o f  which was 
never before available in the 
low-price field— marvelous 
smoothness, tremendous re
serve power, and sensation
ally swift acceleration— all 
with an econom y averaging 
h ettei than 20 miles to the 
gallon o f ga soline!
Its marvelous new Fisher 
bodies display a new order 
o f heaury, smartness and
luxury.
Additional new features by 
the score— each an impres
sive example o f automotive 
progress— contribute to out
standing performance, quiet 
operation, long life, ease of 
control and econom ical 
ownership.
We cordially invite you to

Aside from the con fort i 
those soft, warm blankets, 0» 
will add charm and b, *utj l 
the bedroom—if you select 
plaid to harmonize I

Cotton, Single, » .  9 8

Other Outstanding 
Features

New heavier crankuhafr MaticalD 
and dynamically balanced.

New hot-epot manifold.
New AC gainline pump with

filter.
Nrw carburetor with accelerating 

pump.
New larger chromium plated hraae 

radiator (hell.
New type thermo*tat cooling 

system control.
New two-beam headlamp* with 

foot button control.
New parking lights inside 

headlamps.
New theft-proof Delco-Retny 

Electroiock.
New semi-automatic spark control.
New fiat type, slender rim steering 

w heel with Urge Horn button in 
center.

Beautiful new Fisher bodies.
Chromium plated radiator.
AC gasoline pump and filter.
Hot-spot intake manifold.
Adjustable driver’s seat In all 

clowed bodies.
Water temperature indicator sg 

dash.
Semi-elliptic shock-absorbing 

springs.
New 4-wheel brakes, safe-

positive—quiet.
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£0ttlly Medium, Large

T h e  CO AC H Boys’ Ties
5 For Christmas

An unusually fine (election 
fiwaits you here at

25r and 49c

Cotton, Pair,

The
Roadster «•*»«• 
The
Phaeton. . . . . . .
The
Coach.............
The
Coupe.»****•• 
The
Sedan............ ...
The
Sport Cabriolet - 
The Convertible
I jindau ..............
Sedan
Delivery . . . . . . .
Light Delivery
Chasais.............
lSTnfl
Chassis............\
lh  Ton Chassis 
with Cab . . . . .

Ait aetes* t»k>

Smart Neckwear
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(Come in today for complete information!) A Mack army frock — 28 
Indies long by inches wide. 
Double disc wheels with large 
solid rubber tires — the body, 
hood and chassis in fawa fin
ish and the wheels red.

Especially healthful tort 
1 to 4 year olds because I
five tlinn plenty of c*.'rt

Iard*too4 seat finished is 
enamel, rubber • tired < 
wheels. Ifi inches long »* 
and 19 inches at $1.98

Choose his gift from among the 
smart array of Christmas ties tb*t 
we have on display. Stripes, 
checks, dots—in fact every style 
and color to please every taste.
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ire lots of hog* being 
is cold spell.
|,u Coyui is reported very

ral from this community at- 
I the musical at Leon recent-

was a large cr*rd at the 
pper Friday night and the
just rolled in.
Aradna Jones «pent Sun
il Miss Ruth Brightwell.
. D- Pilcher spent the week 
the home in lie Leon.

I  was a large crowd at the 
uiment at the home of Mrs- 
Stinnett Saturday night, 
and Mrs. Odie Brightwell 
Idren spent Saturday night 

Band Mrs. J. T. Brightwell. 
Bd Mrs. J. P. Westmorland 
man spent Sunday with Mr. 
J  Odell Bethany.
Ĵ arl Robinson of near Dea- 

spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Bud Stinson.

>ing every third Sunday 
Everyone invited.

thrashing is over in this 
ity and everybody is glad, 

[entertainment at the home 
Hr*. Brad Woods, Sat 

ito, was enjoyed by a large

D Pitcher spent thia week 
its home in De Leon. • 

[John Brightwell spent Sun
il Misa .Ittumta SkUea. 
Myrtle Ward and Mr 
Stinson spent Sunday with 

jl M'S. Bud Stinson.
Zina Brightwell and Mr 

Alliums were the victims of 
Lock Friday night, when two 
jlliih'd together. The cars! 
maged considerably, but all 
!e escaped without any m-

of thu L'henoy store.
The Cheney school will sponsm 

u Christmas tree here
The well being drilled cn the 

T. L. Scott farm is nearing the pay

It B 0  N

Carbon, Dec 12.— The Hupt 
Ladies’ Bazaare held Saturday was 
pri-nuonced a success. * Something 
ovor $54.00 was realized from the 
dinner and sales.

Truman Black was married Sun
day week ago to Miss Wilma Bail 
ey of Plainview. Turman is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black and 
ha* many friends who wish him 
happiness thru life.

The Sophomores enjoyed an out
ing Saturday and was chaperoned 
by Mr. Smith. All report a great 
day.

Beattie ball team played Carbon 
Friday. Two points in favor ol 
Beattie.

Mrs. S- L. Garrett and son. Clyd- 
Garrett, of Eastland left Hatur 
day for Gainsville to attend the 
burial of Mrs. S. E. Guldens a sis
ter of Mrs. Garrett who died Sat
urday.

Moore Hines left last week for 
Big Springs where he has work.

R. L. Morris and wife of Sidney 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Greer last week end.

Glenn Gairett of Houston was 
visiting his aunt Mrs. W’. T. Stub
blefield last week.

Mrs- Overall left Tuesday fot 
her home in Dallas after several 
days visit with her father Rev. J 
W. Holt and wife.

gifts, while all other members of 
the churches are being asked to 
respond in proportion to their 
ability.

Funds gathered from the Christ
mas Thank Offering will be divid
ed among the causes of the south
ern Buptist Convention on the fol
lowing busis:
«  • Pet. IForeign Missions ..................... .50
Home Mission* ....................... 22\j |
Relief and Annuity Board ........ 9
Education Board ........................  2
Southern Baptist Theological

Seminary ..................................  5 [
Southwestern Seminary .........4 ' i  j
Buptist Bible Institute .......... .‘I Vi
New Orleans Hospital ................. 2
W. M. U. Training School ....  .... 1 , 12-H-2K

NOTICE OF HAN hitl IT S  
PETITION FOR DIS< HAItt.K
In the District Court of the 

United States for the Northern 
District of Texas.

In the matter of Jumes Edward 
Mey -rs, No. 1270 in bankruptcy. 
Office of Referee, Abilene, Texas,

nd Mrs. J. P. Westmorland 
ituiday night with Mr. and 
T Hnghtwi 11.

M Mrs. Odell Bithnny visit- 
formers parents Mr- anl 

hn Bethany at Rock Ulufl
#, end.
lg everv third Sunday mgf *
houl house. Everyone come

Baptists Hope to 
Raise $2,000,000 
At Christmas Time

t H A N E Y

Dec. IS — About one 
y’a work and the farmers 
be through thrashing pen- 

'here are plenty of buyer*
rrop
ve had another good rain. 
Îpa” Milton, who has been 
is reported improving. 

|.Mdton and family of Oak- 
ill Justlceburg. arid W-.-M. 
nd wife of Corlorado CHy 
en at the hedaide of their 
[Grandpa” Milton.
"onville of Salem was here

Harper and son* have rc- 
om Weat Texaa.

[Blackwell i* now manager

Baptists throughout the South, 
nearly 4,000,000 in number, are 
being usked by the Southern Bup- 
tiat convention to put Christ on 
their Christmas list this year and 
thus provide a $2,000,000 cash o f
fering to be applcid on the reduc
tion of the indebtedness of the 
Home and Foreign Mission Boards 
and the other agencie* and institu
tion* fostered by the convention. 
This extra Christmas gift is being 
sought over and above the regular 
contributions of the churches, and 
the appeal is made that the mem 
bers deny themselves some con
venience this year in order that 
they may have the fund* with 
which to participate generously in 
this offering.

A Baptist layman in one state 
has agreed to contribute $100,000 
to this effort in the event the 
Baptists throughout the South re
spond generously to this appeal, 
while another layman in another 
state has made an unconditional 
gift of 960,000, Everyv k m  tin 
men and women of means are be
ing asked to lead o ff with large

American Baptist Theological 
Seminary

Total ..............................  ...100
At the request of Dr. Ge'orge 

W. Truett of Dallus, president of 
the Southern Baptist convention, 
Dr. L. R. Scarborough of Fort 
Worth, chuirman of the commit
tee of seven promoting the offer
ing, will speak in its behalf over 
Station KWKH at Shreveport next 
Sunday night, Dec. -16, at 9 
o’clock, Central Standard time, 
immediately following the close 
of the evening preaching service. 
It is understood many churches 
will install loud speakers and lis
ten in on .this message.

Will Get Trained 
Men at the Source

WASHINGTON^-The civil ser
vice commission is perfecting an 
arrangement for personal contact 
with colleges and universities to 
meet the competition of private in
dustry for the services of new 
graduates from tcchnicul and sci
entific courses.

Many of the larger private em
ployers send their agents to educa
tional institutions each year to re
cruit new workers from the gradu
ating classes. Under the plan of 
the civil service commission such 
recruiting for the government will 
be undertaken by employees of the 
technical and scientific bureaus 
who find it necessary to visit the 
educational institutions from time 
to time for conference and re
search.

Tho federal civil service em
ploys nearly 3,500 engineers of 
various kinds, more than 1,000 
chemists, and large numbers of 
other technical and scientific 
workers. It is necessary for the 
civil service commission tv .i.'nvide 
a steady flow into the junior runl; i 
to fill the places of those who 
move up or leave the service. 
Heretofore tho effort to interest 
senior students in civil service ex
aminations bps been made through

Notice is hereby given that 
James Edward Meyers of the I 
County of Eastland, and district! 
aforesaid, did, on the 1st day of | 
Dec. 192» file in the Clerk's office j 
of said Court, at Abilene, a peti
tion setting up that he has been i 
heretofore duly adjudged a bank
rupt under the act of Congress ap
proved July 1, 1X9H, that he has 
duly surrendered all his property 
and rights of property, and has 
fully complied with all the re
quirements of .-aid acts and of the 
orders of the Court touching his j 
bankruptcy, and praying for a full 
discharge from all debts provable' 
against his estate in banaruptcy, I 
rave such debts as ace expected by 
law from such discharge.

On considering the above men
tioned petition, it is ordered that! 
any creditor who has proved his j 
claim, ami other parties in inter-1 
est, if they lies, re to oppose the 
discharge prayed for in said peti-j 
tion, shall, in or before the 15th 
day of January, 1929. file with the 
Referee for the Abilene Division 
of said district, a notice in writing! 
of their opposition to a discharge 
in the ubove entitled cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr. I 
Referee in Bankruptcy

Spinet Desk $18
Walnut finish, w ith  

sliding writing top and 
convenient partitions.

DONNA — Produce packing 
plants in Donna unusuully active 
this winter.

.  No. 22X2
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Eastland County, Greeting: 

You are heerby commanded to 
cause to be published once a week 
for a period of ten days exclusive 
of the iiist day of publication be
fore the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper of gencrul circulation, 
which lias been continuously and 
regularly published for a period of 
not less than one year in said 
Eastland County, a copy of the 
following notice:

Thu State uf Texas 
To all persons interested in the 

Estate of W. E. Daken, Deceased,

H e n r y  X,. F a r r e l l

mg Should Be Done
YORK writers, chagrined
the selection of Jim Bot- 

the National League's 
Suable player, suggest a 
n the regulations govern-
jurisdiction of the noml- 
mmlttee. 

think, with good reasons 
. that the votes should not 
"lore the world series is 
cause the real value of a 
his club certainly can be 

|n the most important of

an unhappy experience 
years ago, the American 
decided to include the 

Jrles games in the pror- 
selection committee. It 

fecalled that Roger Peck- 
then with Washington, 

runted as the winner of 
before the series was 

ind he proceeded to play 
st game a shortstop ever 
in a world seriee. *»•< 

w*re reasons to believe 
Publicity attending the 
tnmt that he was the 
■able player in the league 
f'thing to do with Peck’s 

. He must hare been

McGraw told the New
hers that he not only 

r  at the winter meetings 
mendment suggested by 
'hat he would propose 

ond and third cash prize

OU, Jim!
'her unfortunate for a 

lice chap, as Bottomley 
'be reason advanced for 
in the rules. It might 
impress him that he 

Pr»jular winner. * 
not exactly trus. The 
is not against him but 
'o the system.

{ley. In the opinion of the 
rlsltsd first pises by tbs 
•ch hit him In August 
lo him all through the 
c certainly was nst s 

[Mayer to the Cardinals 
where even slight velu# 

r«' been much.
opinion -that Burly 

i* a more valuable Indi- 
>>>« Pittsburgh Pirates 

Lladstrom was mors 
The (limits then Bot-

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
BAG81IAW won’t be long I 

at Washington. .kJ  .H o f  
believes In a team of eleven 
men and when they all grad
uated last year, he didn't 
have any subs coming along 
who knew anything. . . . 
Pop Warner smokes clgarets 
all the time, and at home 
drops the ashes all over.
. . . And Mrs. Warner sits 
on edge every time he 
smokes because she knows 
he Is going to cover the rug.
. . . And he sits up late at 
night and thinks out new 
plays and then rushes over 
to one of the assistant 
coach’s homes and gets him 
out to see how It would 
work. . . .  Pop also draw/ 
and paints pictures . . .  so 
does Bob Zuppke, the Illi
nois head man. . . . Twice, 
against Stanford, Cagle was 
caught on wide end runs 
and raced toward his own 
goal only to throw the hall 
for gains. . . • Seems like 
dumb football, but it was 

” smart for Cagle and he got 
the praise.

correspondence. The commission j Mrs. Mae Daken has filed in the 
believes that personal contact with County Court of Eastlund County, 
students will bring better results.

The junior technical anil profes
sional workers enter the govern
ment service at $2,000 a year. The 
highest salary paid is $9,000.

GAR WOOD IN CHALLENGE.
MIAMI, Fla.— Gar Wood, speed 

king of the motor boat world and 
world famous builder of speed 
boats, issues a challenge to any 
one that will race his Fairchild 
cabin monoplane over a 50-mile 
course here in Junuary, during the 
air derby.

Wood said he would race any 
airplane of similar carrying capac
ity, equipped pith pontoons and 
with a motor not to exceed 475 
horsepower. His monoplane has a 
Wasp motor with 425 horsepower.

an application for the Probate of 
the lust Will and Testament of 
said W. E. Daken, Deceased, filed 
with aid application, and for Let
ters Testamentary and for such 
other and further orders us to the 
court may seem proper, which will 
be Heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the 2nd 
Monday in January A. D. 1929 the 
same being the 14th day of Janu
ary A. D. 1929 ut the Court House

Occasional
Tables

Choose just the one you 
want. The price range is
$6.50 to $27.50

home and the homes of 
your friends at Christmas 
time with pretty Floor 
and Bridge I^mps. Price 
range
$7.50 to $22.50

The Gift
^ S u p r e m e !

Make th»s a Furniture Christmas. Give gifts 
that all the family will enjoy. Besides the items 
listed below, you will find scores of delightful and 
appropriate gifts for your family and friends in 
our large and complete stock.

ONLY 9 MORE SHOPPING D A Y S BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS

VOGUE OF LIGHTERS.
BELGRADE.— The popularity

of cigarette lighters has spread to 
Jugoslavia.

As a protest against the govern
ment’s grant of a match monopoly 
to a Swedish firm, M. Matchek, 
president of the Croat peasant par
ty, has announced that the party 
intends to boycott matches and 
use flint and steel. In other words, 
M. Matchek will put a check on 
matches.

LAST SHOWING TODAY

tomley was to the champions.
This Is merely an opinion, how

ever, and the men who did the 
voting were better qusliAed to ex
press a better and a more compe
tent opinion, rp «

. • 7 • •
Call Another Vote!
LIND8TROM '  probably would 

have been awarded the prlso 
by a comfortable majority If the 
ball players had been doing the 
voting. He was also Ihe choice of 
at least three National League 
managers who volunteered their 
opinion during the world aeries 
games.

McGraw favored Lltidatrom but 
he admitted that he wasn’t In a 
proper position to do any elec
tioneering work.

Jack Hendricks said there w ii  
no question In his mind that tho 
Giant third baseman was the play
er of the year.

And Uncle Wilbert Robinson 
said ha hadn't seen a player who 
meant mora to hla club than Lin J- 
strem meant to the (Hunts.

TYI.ER— Flans under way for 
raving of Tyler-Kilgore secondary 
highway.

Family Menu
BY SISTER MARY

BREAKFAST — Oranges, cereaf, 
cream, crisp grahaui toast, bread 
crumb pancake, sirup, milk, cof
fee.

LUNCHEON—Macaroni with pea
nut butter, stewed tomatoes, canned 
pears, sugar cookies, milk, tea.

DINNER—Mold of Ash and veg
etables, spinach salad, rye bread, 
pineapple cream pudding, milk, 
coffee.

The main dish In tho dinner 
menu Is made with salt codfish, po
tatoes, celery and beeta cooked, 
finely chopped, combined with eggs 
and baked until Arm in a baking 
dish. The loaf is turned out on a 
hot platter and served with cream 
sauce to which hard cooked eggs 
have been added. The fish, pota
toes and celery are cooked togeth
er, but the beets are cooked sepa
rately, minced and added with the 
eggs.

Pineapple Cream Pudding
One cup grated pineapple, t 

lemon, M teaspoon salt, tk cup su
gar, 2 eggs. 1 Vi tablespoons gran* 
ulated gelatin, Vfc cup whtpp.ng 
cream, 2 tablespoons powdered 
sugar.

Beat yolks of eggs slightly. Add 
granulated sugar, grated rind and 
Juice of lemon. Add salt and cook 
over bot water, stirring constantly 
until mixture thickens. Remove 
from heat and add gelatin softened 
fbr Ave minutes In five tablespoons 
cold water. Stir until dissolved 
and add pineapple. Let stand un
til mixture begins to Jelly. Fold 
in whites of eggs beaten until stilt 
and dry and cream whipped until 
Arm with powdered sugar. Turn 
Into a mold dipped In cold water 
and let stand on Ice to chill and 
become Arm.
(Copyright IP2Z, MKA Hvrvlce, Ine.)

TOMORROW

WILLIAM POX
presents

3-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE $78.50
What could give greater pleasure to all the family than a new 

living room suite? Here is a truly remarkable value. Covered in 
fine Jacquard velour, with stylish serpenine frame.

£ 3 *3
Smokers

Every man appreciates 
a smoker for Christmas 
. . . ami the whole year 
round. We have many 
styles in a price range of
$1.25 to $22.50

BED, DRESSER AND CHEST, $58.50
Genuine Walnut facings with artistically carved decorations 

make this suite one o f the most desirable to !*• found under $150. 
Bed, Vanity, Bench and Chest.
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Odd Chairs
Big ea'y chairs, living 

room chairs and rockers, 
bed room chairs, make 
ideal gilts for home com
fort. We are featuring 
many of the new Art 
Moderne Styles. Price 
rungc

$3.25 to $40.00

M
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8-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE $85.00
The simple grace o f  this suite will prevent its going out o f 

style for many years to come. 45x60 inch Table, 5 Side Chairs, 
Armchair and Buffet, combination Walnut.

v-r-jV V

Magazine Racks
Here a r e  charming 

gifts that arc really use
ful. Our assortment yj 
wide and varied. Select 
now. The price range is
$2.25 to $12.50

»

t id

1 .

Secretary
$42.50

D e c o r a t i v e  wood 
framework over glass 
doors. Wulnut. finish 
$65 value. Many other 
desks.

Mirrors
Mirrors reflect beau

ty from every wall. 
What could be a more 
appreciated gift? Ix*t 
ua suggest that you 
give several mirrors as 
gifts this Christmas, 
and you will thank ua 
for th e  suggestion. 
I*rice range

Gas Ranges
Many beautiful styles 

that will make lasting 
gifts of quality.
$31.50 to $140^

$1.25--$27.50
OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS

BARROW FURNITURE
“Quality Furniture for Less Money”

Console $7.50
Attractive Console 

Table, Walnut finiak, 
$7.50. Mirror*, f i n e  
plate. Antique frames, 
$5.00.
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NEW BOOKS OF BIOGRAPHY,
TRAVEL, FICTION ARE GOOD

M r*i General W oodw ard. .right), a biography in the best W. 
By PAUL W. WHITE, 1 E. Woodward tradition.

(United I*rea.i Feature Editor) For the authority of 'Punk 
The numerous weakness of and “ G'-orge Washington, the lm- 

Orneral Grant*’ ( Horace Live-1 age and the Man” finds little to

jb. praised in the makeup of the, T . a _c Champs Of Ancient Athletic Capital1 north’s Civil war hero. Grant, we 1 ne»e /\rc w n sn ip r  ~

THUHSDAY, DECEMBER 13.

f ' C  * ©

TATE’S
CHRISTMAS SALE

OFFERS MANY W ONDERFUL VALUES 
IN GIFT SELECTIONS

HOSIERY

HANDKERCHIEFS 
WOOL SOX 

BED SPREADS 
LUNCH CLOTHS

GIFT SETS 
GLOVES 

UNDERW EAR 
BLANKETS 

TOW EL SETS

LADIES’ NOVELTY SHOES
Every Shoe in the house reduced, including 

the very newest styles.

$2.95 to $195

find, was an incompetent appar
ently doomed to a uowdy failure 
who somehow achieved success 
through a series of fortunate ac
cidents plus a pronounced fluir for 
thing's military.

"A  great general and an incred
ibly poor business man,” says the 
biographer of his subject, “ the 
liquor habit pursued him all his 
life and profoundly affected his 
career. He was a pacifist at heart 
who became a world-famous sol
dier against his will. lie has a 
reverence for success, for clever
ness and wealth that amounted al
most to u religion. It was this— 
and loyalty to his scheming
friends— that made his presiden
tial career such ghastly fiasco."

Grant detested war, Woodward 
says, and was shocked at the in
vasion of Mexico; yet he had not 
the moral courage to give up his 
commission. His West Point rec
ord was rather less than mediocre. 
Yet obstinacy or valor or what
you will brought him fume on
southern battlefields.

Woodward has an easy style and 
he mak s his hero so human that 
“ Meet General Grant”  must be
called one of the most readable 
books of the year

.
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A. & M. COACH 
SAYS M’N U IT  

IS SUPER-STAR
C orsicana H alfback , W ho Plays 

In R anger Saturday, Greatest 
In High School or C ollege.

boasts anotherAlliens, eilileilc capital of tins ancient world, 
championship team. Il U a siar sotscr aggregation recrtUi.-J 
enilrtl* from former orphan wards of the American hear I *"t 
Itellof. Tin y were picked up In Ihe refugee tamp* and llic relief 
workers' lir-t tn-k was lo tench litem how to smile and play. 
Athletics were part of UtcAr IffSSOSS la aportamanalUp, fair play 
•ml the Uol.lrn little.

I the all-district first stringer*.
! Graves, fullback, passer, runner 
and punter; Stamps, guard; Mo- 
garity, end, and Jackson, tackle, 

'were placet! on the composite sec- 
jond all-district team.

Dana X. Bihla, head coach o f 
Taxas A. & M. college, witness
ed ihe Corsicana-W aco game 
when M cNutt, despite being 
crippled to such in  extent that 
he could scarcely run, passed 
the state cham pions into sub
mission in one quarter and after 
the game, B ible declared that 
McNutt was the greatest half in 
Texas, high school or collegiate.

Jinx Tucker of Waco and Hill 
i Parker of Dallas, both sports 

who saw McNutt

fell about ♦> per cent.
There uro 1# ‘ ,hooligam»i 

every 1,000 inhabitants in 
row, Shumatsky claims. Th«.
handled 3i».7fs0 criminal c 
the six months. More than 
cases were against office 
who embexxbal an aggrr 
2,000,000 rubles of gov," 
and co-operutive funds. ■

By PAUL MOOUK,
Kports Editor, Corsicana Sun.
CORSICANA, Dec. 12.— The 

Corsicana Tigris, runners-up in 
district 4, oil. of the strongest,
elevens in Central Texas, con- , f |m7s- (,wlan. that MeEZix&jiSfitrJSzi':In«. w - » . * * , *
row
in preparation for their post 
son combat in Ranger Saturday 
afternoon with the Hanger Bull-

What They H 
On Their Ch

oi ine tnigniy "•*«.*■* NuU doesnt h uvcltpeer as a 
who had won .17 games ... u buckfield performer in th» circle* 
are training hard this week » h L,n̂ v„ rsUy of Texas inter- 
paration for their post-sea- , *. , ....... '

dogs, conceded to be one of the 
strongest clubs o f West Texas. 
The Corsicana attack is built 
about the scintillating and spec-

_ |tacUlar Juck McNutt, passer, punt-
ef, runner and kicker, perhaps the 

Mus-1 voolest pnsstjr in high school cir- 
cit s. H« is a stockily built young- 

b.v ster and is not a tall rangy fellow

scholastic league. |
Corsicana will present a running 

and passing attack Saturday and, 
as th> ix>ys say, “ will shoot the

That Pasteur was a gTe 
list is granted by every t. 
man ami woman. He was * 
of the deep-seeking men 
time and to him and his 
we owe much. His treaty 
milk, by which he 1s best 
one of his lesser discover1*1 
the way, has been a God

son. In their various ways they The pages of “ The Fourth
attempt to answer the question | ketccrs," which is published _______ ________ _________

But don’t in- asked so often today of whether ( Coward-McCunn, are full of umus-1 ,m the average player, but is stock 
elude it bn vour Christinas list for this machine age is making robots' ing and sometimes brilliant anec-1 >*y constructed. He has been 
a member of the G. A. R. demi gods— of men. Al- dotes of a cart er which included,' !Lu_n,ilV;1.T.T5”  " '^ ri,'s V * ? ''? 11 *:n

though the book is dispassionate, I in addition to writing, un alliance H** Clebunie game, 
it is stimulating and furnishes a'with Garibaldi in Sicily ami Na. I thought that h. will be ready to

but it
A-l Mystery.

work. "  the’  club is directed by humanity i n ‘ day. ,gone 
Glenn W. ID, brainy field general, . T«da>, however, with C 
who i. a star runner with the ball, inspecting milch cows r*c

Nlost of the first string players .producers of the state breed" 
will return to Corsicana next year T'best and healthiest cows i 
but this will be the last game in history of the Silver St: 
Tiger uniforms for Graves, Wells, advantages offered by I*«s 
McNutt, Millermun. Wareing. milk are not what they 
Jackson, Price, Megarity and C. i 
Ross.

MOSCOW CR1MF. WAVE.

It it not the desire of the 
Times to tome f t n n  | 
that Pasteurization is not 
cml in some cases. Wt

‘ ‘The Murders in Surrey Wood competent und an analytical esti-j plea and numerous amorous adven nt tk. t  ni i  ̂ it« ' x in o rn w  tv,,. HOViet caoital h .wever. that ia this stats(Dutton) by John Arnold should mate of our civilization. “ Whither | ture*. .  jprcs'dcnt of the Texas Older Boys, M O SC O W -The soviet la p ita l.^ ^
CO down in the annals of mystery Mankind” is of inestimable valuel Other New Book*. corifei, nee Saturday at Temple. according to prov
story history as the one book in to th<>-' who would gain a clearer “ Gotobedde Lane”  by Marlon | - Corsican* chib, Utere are I M
which the hero doesn't— but that's 1 understanding of the world we Bowers (

You’ll have to read it jjvo jn.not fair, 
yourself.

An extremely likable and hu
man young doctor, practicing in a 
quiet little Surrey village, sudden
ly find* himself embroiled in a 
tangle i f events which include th

Bobba-MerriIf) — Fui'fill-1four. w.ho unanimous-1 crime wave. In the find
miise shown in her first Lv placed on the nll-distnct 4 foot- this year, he told a gathering <>f '»  ,00"  lne matter in

incial prosecutor ixatinn tloea not better th# 
Shumatsky. is inundated by a I'mi.mly b W W  the -  

wave,

O ver the Candlestick.
Chosen by the Detective Story 

club ,-.s the outstanding detectivo 
Story of the month, “ The Cobra 
Candlestick” (Sears) by Elsa Bar- 

murder of an unidentified man in 'ker justifies its selection. It is 
the woods on the Manor estate, the!well written, it is sufficiently mys- 
doings of a certain Marquis and tifying— what more could you 
hi* cohorts, and the finding of u ask?
miniature of a beautiful girl. He: Seated one sunny morning at 11
plunges quite recklessly into the 1 o'clock in the study of his country 
mystery for lov, of a>b ad home. John Manhbitter wa* quick- .
with a chivalrous idea of saving ly and silently murdered. In ad- len (Doublcday, Doran) Arlen has| 
the beautiful young woman in joining rooms und on the porch on v«f)’ wisely changed his method ini 
question und comes out a much whichhia window’s opened were his this novel which he ‘ calls “ the 
wiser toung man. wife, his mother-in-law, his son j story of a good woman." IateUngj

Arnold has not written a thrill- anil daughter. No one, it was much of the artificiality which 
i r (although there are times when agreed, could have passed in or i made him famous, “ Lily Chris-1 
Dick is hiding in the petrol can out of the house without being tint ” is an idealized portrait of a 
when you’re glad you’re riot in his seen.
place) to raise the hair on youri It sounds like an impossible 
head hut rather an interesting | situation, but Dexter Drake anti 
story peopled by recognizable hu- his somewhat unsatisfactory assis- 
mans. tant, Paul Howartl, discover notj —  ■

A Wide Panorama. only the method, but the assailant. In spite of the 20.000 dairy cows
Th. sub-title of Charles A Duma* Pore. J in Collingsworth county good farm

Ht nrtl’s volume "Whither Man-1 An entertaining and vivacious, butter has been hard to buy in the 
kind" i Longmans) is “ A Pa no- account of the gay and eccentric! tn-rkets there. Mi-s Veda Swafford 
rann of Modern Civilization" and life of Dumas the Elder, author! county home demonstration ugen*

nique in the way in which shy tie- j 
velops her theme. There is irony I 
and humor in this story as well as J 
u penetrating insight and sympa
thetic understanding of human na
ture.

"Lily Christine" by Michael Ar-

woman who possesses all the vir-I
tues.

BUTTER CONTEXTS

KM

W E  A R E  L U C K Y
The Manufacturer Permit* U» to Intrndoca 

A  New Marvelou* Parfum, by M am n Andraa

GENUINE FRENCH NARCISSUS
‘ ‘The Mott Popular Perfume in the W irM ”
Kegvdar S3.OP value and a rrcular S'* 00 box of 
NARCISSUS DELUXE FACE POWDER in your 
Favorite Shade for ......................................... - ................. 98c

This Certificate It 
W orth $4 02

th.* phrase, as well as any cither, of ’* Tie Three Muskt ti ers ."  “ The 
describes the book. , Count o f Monte Christo," “ The

Included in this volume, which Qu, en’s Necklace" anti countless 
is edited by B« ard and has a com- j others, i* to be found in "The 
up hen-ive introduction and epi- Fourth Musketeers,”  "The Life of 
hngue by him, are essays by such Alexander Dumas" by T. Lucas- 
well-known present day thinkers j Dubreton. It is ably translated by 
a* Havelock Ellis, Bertrand Hus-: Maida Castlehum Darnton. 
sell, Hendrik Willen van Loon,

sav. . A butter ju /;in g  contest 
staged in that county last year 
•turted as a joke but has ended up 
in a wavV of enthusiasm on the j 
part of farm housewives who are 
now learning whet constitutes good | 
buiter and how it is made. Ximi-

ln O rder to  T akt Advantage of T h it Extraordinary Special Offer 
BRING THIS CERTIFICATE AND SSc 

To our S lcro  and R eceive A bove W onderfu l $5 Cim hinotJen P a ck tf*  
YO U  S AVE E X A C T LY  *4-02

Extra raupoax for your friend* cnav be had for the u lc in t  Remrmber thix 
it a M anufacturer*• Advartiacng S al- and we art ettrecuely lucky to be *hte 
tn offer our cu t tam er, tkete e x d u tiv e  product* at the* nd icu lou .ly  low 
adv ert.aed prica. Lim it 3 »ale» to nna cuatom er.

Julius Klein, Sidney and Beatrice 
W ebb, Emil Ludwig, George A. 
Dorsey, and James Harvey Robin-

W’ ritten w ith Gallic clarity and l r c " " ‘ « sts *r* underway all over 
lightness of touch, this biography | Die state, 
presents an authentic, if not pro
found, picture of the elder Dumas. READ T11E WANT ADS

GET IT AT PALACE DRUG STORE 
101 West Commerce Eastland, Texas I’hone 50

V

, Y i

SATURDAY, DEC. IStH. The East Day oi

■  COM M UNITY SALE
This has been EASTLAND’S BIGGEST SALrE SENSATION, $50,000 Stock of High Class Merchandise offered at such reductions, the Buying 
Public has thronged daily to secure their needs from this enormous store-wide sale—Every Department has been sacrificed for your benefit— 
Our loss has been your gain. Daily Specials, with our valuable prizes to be given away Saturday, December 15th., at 6:00 p. m. has commanded 
the attention of all, during this Big 15 Days Sale—Don’t miss Saturday!

F^riday Dec. 14th., Old Tire and Tube Day

SEAMLESS SHEETS
Sl x!M)— Free from  starch . F or this 

sale cnlv

iC

TURKISH TOWELS
12x27 fancy hemmed, colored

stripes

g .

TOWEL SETS
Fancy, bleached, embroidered, scal
loped ends; colors. $1.50 value for 

*1.19
INFANTS’ TOW EL SETS 
Fancy colors and designs 
$1.50 VALUE FOR *1.19 
Nice for Christmas Gifts

BED SPREADS
S0x90 Krinkle Spreads. C olors: blue 
— gold and rose. *1.35 value. For 

this sale onlv

r

OOTTON BATS
l^trge three-pound Bill

|g

OUTINGS
36-inch Outing— lights and darks. 

While thev last

12£c

OLD TIRE ANI) TUI® DAY 
Friday, December 14th

For every old automobile tire or tube brought to the store we will allow 
3000 free votes in the contest. Bring as many as you like, the more tubes 
the more votes. 3000 votes for each tire or tube, regardless o f their condi
tion.

HERE ARE THE PRIZES
1. 4-l’ iece Walnut Bed Room Suite $135.00
2. One chest Home and Hostess Community Silver $ 4500
8. One Walnut Cheat, cedar lined s 10.00
I, One F itted  < .im s 27 .30

One Undies’ Wr -t Watch $ 23.00
§. One Wardrobe Hat B *I $ .15.00
7. One Dinner Set, 42 Pieces * 12-50
s. One le a  Set , $ 3.00

Total Free Merchandise *305.00

SATURDAY’S SPECIAL VOTES
t otes will cease at 4:30 p m Saturday. Prizes will be awarded at 6:00 p m. 

5000 Votes With Every *1.00 Purchase of Men’s Dress Shirts-

MILLINERY SPECIALS
Choice o f C hildren’s Hats for

MILLINERY SPECIALS
Dandy lot o f late patterns *1.95 

and $5.95, Sale price

kC

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
$2.95 Chiffon, sale price $215 
*1.95 Chiffon service, sale

prtci si..,i,
$1 .50 Chiffon service, sale

l>ii<’e SI.29
*1.00 Chiffon service, sale

price $ .77
Buy Now for Christmas Gifts—  

and Save!

WORK SOX
That heavy, long-wearing kind; 

Sale price

C

MEN’S WORK SHOES
Ihe famous Scout Shoe; regular 

Price *2-15; sale orice

MEN’S HATS
big  a s s o r t m e n t

*4.50 and *5.00 values .... $3 95
$6.00 values $4.5(]
( olors and sh:ipes jou would like.

EASTLAND
A %

1  l

ON THE SQUARE

>


